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USE OF CITY WATER SYSTEM 
URGED RY COMMISSIONERS 

TO HELP DEFRAY EXPENSES

I MON IA \ M E N 'S  M EETIN G

H. G. White, elty  seeretory un<l 
manager « f the city  w ater works 
reports th a t he has installed 2.1 
w a I -t ton to the c ity  inaitia.

KKTI KN TO  K M iR ID A

__ Mr. and Mr*. J  It Lang and
a ll"o f 'w hich are ™ d e r ln g ' r o re h £  i M t  T.iee-lay on a return
He also reports 31 ,„ e r *  of w ater 1 i° " r,M‘'v ,h ‘>tr for,u**r " ,m*“ Ht
from the c ity ’s mains, there lielng !*, l , , , 's ,ta. hl.nidn
a few .onwectioo* which serve two 
or tnore users Following la a list 
o f those patronizing the system : 

W. H. Hughes, n. B . MeCundies, 
C. C. Wless, J  P. Wilson, O. K. 
M tO M hu, O. Thompson, C.
*1 Jones, j .  Sunders. Kriona 
Consumers C o , J .  C. WUklson, J .  
W. P arr, M B. Parsonage. K. B. 
M.'Lellan, T exas W h.-it Growers, 
Miller & Pitm an. J .  M. Osborn, W. 
C. N k 'M s, J .  L. Landrum, G. K. 
Taylor, T . J .  Crawford, 2 ;  J ,  B 
Lang. W. II. W arren, 2 ;  T . H. 
.simian). City Drug store, I>r. K. 
R. Wills, Hughes barber shop, 
Kriona Star, O. C. Jones, R, F. 
Rankins. Everett H arry, W 11. 
Sylvester and the post Office.

Manager W hite says he has a 
nuralier on the w aiting list and he

T his splendid family <«mie here 
about a year ago In order to tie 
with Mrs. I sing’s father, the late 
C. M. Stevens, during Ills iMst 
days on earth, and retmtined look
ing a fte r  th e  property left by Mr. 
Stevens, but have found It nec
essary to return to  supervise their 
Florida business ami on nccount 
o f Mrs. Lang's health, which has 
not been as good here as In Florida.

W hile here they made many 
friends who regret to see them 
leave, but wish them a successful 
Journey and prosperity and hap- 
idness in their Florida home.

T. II. M l RKA IIOMK

T. H Murry o f the Bovina <->m- 
munity, who has lieen a hospital

is  anxious to  get all appll.-atlons “ nd ,' " d’*r “ »*hy*U', * n'"  , 'a r '> ln
Amarillo fo r the past ten weeks,
was so fa r recovem l as to lie aide

in  so he may be kept busy until 
ull city  waiter users are on the 
mains. •

City Commissioner J .  R. Roden 
also states to a S ta r  reporter that 
the city commission is anxious 
that all water users get their con
nections made as the city must 
have the revenues to meet its  ob
ligations uml that it is cheaper ou 
the citizens to meet this fund with 
revenue from the w ater system 
than it will be to pay their Fixes 
and their w ater rent in addition.

Mr. Roden feels sure that if all 
w ater users ln the city, who are 
in reach o f the c ity  mains will 
get their w a(er fr.wu the city this 
revenue will meet all istyuieuta of 
w arrants Arrest » s  they be-

j .  - c  ile therefore, the
economical plan to sctt'ich to the 
c ity  w ater supply.

to return to his farm home Wednes
day morning

Mr. Murry underwent u surg i
cal operation and other unfavorable 
tieal tb conditions have prolonged 
his convalescent |>erlod to the e x 
tent that he Is rejoiced to lie able 
to return homo, although he is yet 
far from well.

He sto|iped a few monents here 
and friends had opportunity to 
gris>t him. l ie  was a<—mipanicd 
by Mrs. Murry and his brother 
He will go to 
for further treatm ent until fully 
recovered

Tile I'nion Isiviueu's uns-tlug 
held Sunday night at the Method 

lis t  church was well attended und 
ton Interesting and a ttractiv e  pro- 
| gram was given. T his was the tlrst 
o f a series of such meetings that 
has been arranged for to lie held 
during the summer and If found 
practh-al will Is- continued

Arrangements had been made for 
Prof. Oondron o f Canyon to de
liver Ian address, tint wl.-kiies* In 
his family prevented bis lielng here. 
The com m ittee secured the services 
of Rev. Lucian .1. Marsh of O kla
homa City, who was here and who 
made a most practical addre*. on 

‘N\>operatlon," forcibly depleting! 
advantages o f m an's co-oia*ratiou 
with God.

O ther frtRtires were a vocal solo 
h.v Mrs. Grant Mustek ami male 
quartet by Messrs. Hamlin, C u r
ry, Hartofleid and Ostairn

In order to more easily fac ili
ta te  the work a president ami sec
retary were selected and a pro
gram com mittee o s ii|i,h h I o f  one 
mem Iter from «t<h o f the churches 
taking part in the movement T h is  
.-m m ilttee will have charge o f the 
selection o f  the program for each 
meeting, held the third Sunday of 
each month, unless otherw ise ar- 
rang**d. George M. Raker was 
chosen secretary and will look 
ufter any correspm denoe th at may 
la* ne<-essary.

At this program the auditorium 
was tilled and It Is ho|*-l that 
other meetings will tie ns well a t
tended.

-  - a ----------* ------------

A GOOD MEETING
GREAT NEED OF UNDER PASS 

SHOWN DURING TIME OF 
FRIONA’S HARVEST SF ASON

Tin- annual meeting of the P an 
handle A-social Ion o f Congrega
tional churches, which met here last 
Saturday and Holiday w as one of 

I the tie*! in the history of the anno- 
| elation.

The missing was ealled to order j 
at I I  ini o'clock Saturday m orn-1 
iug and was spent in the slnrttua

m i ^ r *  The harvest -ea-on in the r r io n a l M *  a h a lf to th e  extent that one
afternoon session territory w m s  ushered ln Wad-1Railroad crossing Is insufricieut fo r 

" j 1'  ' ’ J1. l' H,,ld d**' ' newlay when two loads o f wheat tl,*‘ “•***•“ , , f  the i—»ple und a

IH R H W T  IN ON H ER E T raffic  into ami through Kriona 
'h a s  Increased during th e past year

(Mission of problems of rlie were risclv.-d by local cl.-vaton  1 **rong deal re baa -risen  for i*n 
„v A i. ^  ^ ‘n*  ' *  " m **•  Messrs Mingus and B lack o n o «  under-pa*- at the wa-f aide o f the
, *7 '*  W* ‘  t"  '**" up » * , t - in Wednesday. and Thursday L. K steps were taken to
ly by a talk by the new *i|s*rln- j u „ . r t  «U r ,wl to ^ s e c u r e  this kind o f crossing several

followed Friday by F  W R eev e ; month" ago by tbe highway cmn- 
utnl a Number o f others will be- I m lttee o f tbe  .-handier o f commerce 
gin early next week but no action was secured from the

- . .  _  , _ . . . . K. H. Welch has 11*00 acre* railroad .-mipaii.v
I l-i ... r r , T , r , i  . " r n T  "» « « *  says .  part o f It « * * * -  are ..gain being tna.le to

it v ’ o’ "V * * " ,n  .U lk  bT will do to harvest first o f tbe week arouse interest In this m atter w ith  
Rev Richardson. A fter the H u n -,in d  ^  „  wM  ripefl „  n|M| .h r  hope tlm t -m o th lu g  may be

........... ,“ ‘" P M " °  b<sir | thereafter as  he .« »  get over the «-v -m p llsh«i ami results am-nred

temlent. Rev. Lucian J .  Mural, of 
Oklahoma t l t y .  and a dlaciiaaloti | 
of missionary toplea.

The Sunday program consisted (

KA RL DAY DEAD

Perhaps all our local readers 
wilt at once re<s>gi.lae the ahm e 
likeness us th at o f O tach  Mims, 
o f our last year's school uml who 
will return to us f.ir the isnulng 
term.

A reient letter from Pr*tf, Mims 
rev iv ed  at the S ta r  offi v  -tatt*s 
thar he is getting tiie |M|ier regu- 
larly and enjoys reading It. P rof 
Mims will leave his home In Fort 
W orth Ju n e 2.'i for an extended 
trip  through some o f the South
ern S ta tes  ami across the Missis 
sippi River. Among p .lir t- of In
terest to tic v is lte l ur»- the gjd 
battle  grounds o f Stone River and 
M urfreestsiro, the gup In tin* Cum 
lierland mountains through wliich 
the tide of immigration flowed 
when it licgan its w estw anl march

Karl Day, son o f Mr and Mrs,
B. C. 'Imy, departed this life at 
Hereford .Sunday, Ju n e  1.1. a fter
n lingering illness o f  several weeks from the A tlantic s»sil«iard suites 

Amarillo^ each w eek «•» •» " '-urn. j Mr Mims has assured .he s m i
The young man rftvivivi s.*vere of Ills w'lliingnerw to  furnish regu

day aehool h.iur 
w'us ustsi as the usual preaching 
service, when Rev. Kenny o f Ama
rillo preadied a most excellent 
sermon, the subject heltig “Will 
Christianity Survive?" The sermon 
was followed by the sacram ent of 
the l>ir<t‘s Siipjs-r

At one oVItM-k the congregation 
adjourned to the church basement I 
w here a sum ptions dinner was 
preiwred and all present had the j 
l»iugs o f hunger appi-ised.

Following the repast the work- ! 
ers again assembled ln the andl-1 
tort urn where the dosing *»-.»ston 
was held ln the form of short talks 
b j members o f the various eongre 
gat ions represented.

Rev Miller o f Amarillo was 
present and served as moderator 
of the assodation. and B rother 
Richardson served as seerda ry. 
There were six delegates present 
from Amarillo ami about twenty 
from Spring Luke

Rev. Marsh de|airted for his 
home In Oklahoma City Monday

ground with two combines p *  the  extent that a roomy under-
FaIIw ell Brothers. with 2000 P *H" ro*-v w  h,llw

acres to cut, will pnSsihty get busy | Reasons for Mil- are that during 
early next week, and It appears harye«f Main street crossing, tho 
that h.v the middle o f the week '>nly one we now have, is  often 
the harvest season will he on |n (blocked by w aiting wheat trucka 
full f .ie v  and be a general thing *>Gier means o f eroas-
througtioul tbe territory ; big the track la needed to relieve

— , o___________  [the congestion an<l to  allow those
who must proceed on their way 
to  do so. Another reason la that 
tra in  men are not carefut to d e a r  
the ci-sudng when they are delay
ed here for a i-m -ideruble time.

HAS GA S EX PLO SIO N

What m ight have been a  most 
serious dimister oo-u rreil a t the 
A. N W entworth home Saturday 
tiigtit a t ten o'clock, when an  au
tom atic w ater heater In the bath 
room exphsl*-!.

Tiie lin g e r -had been lnstallei! 
a short tim e before and a cracked 
pi|N* allowed gas to escape Into 
the house, w- htdi was noted by

and often the d u ster o f earn 
and trucks gathered there wre forc- 
eit to w ait until the  tra in  g et* 
ready to  clear the crossing and 
thus cause <*on*iderable .-infusion 
and kiss o f time.

Another reason for the underpass
Mrs W entworth who complained ' t h, t  11 'bm gero.is fo r school 
of the smell Mr Wentworth b e - I ,ru,,k*  fo ,,M* * *  Mw, 11
lieved the smell to come from the is often hard to see o r hear thnins
I stint on the new heater When I ,r " n, ,h,> •od ■* tim - *
he left Mr- Wentworth cl.swsl tbs- ~ " n*' <>f U,« "  '**»•* narrow ly es-
to th n ssu  .h«.r and after a few : •"■I-**1 »•««« "»n»ci by tra in s  thru■ UK 111*1 il i r s  ■ n n a  "  i r i r  — "

h a res  on Tuesday. April 1.1. w h e u j'« r  weekly contributions tor  t h e . * ' 1 , "  " J J *  \ * l i ,V e ._ a ~t^rito"^ exptosto.-  blew tM * f ,n ,t  * '"»  " n umierpass could
the barn at his fa th er's  h.rrne' s t * r during the isnulng s. hool |' urn u’ ' “ ** n*̂ ul aiPf'11 1,1 Align  . • | ..................................................  - he w i  etiHioJ* h» tbe anhnnl

I'N IO N  A ID  PROGRAM

At the next regular meeting o f died 
the I ’nion U d ie s  Aid, Ju n e  2 7 ,1 Mr •‘".v was l>orn In G rsnlte,

caught tire. He was tak.*n to the ''T tn  and we may hear more of 
hospital a t Hereford, where he hltu during his extended trip  thru

the Mississippi River S ta tes

at th e  Congregational church, the «*lah<ima. on Ju n e ll». l'.N»7 and V IS IT  IN E. A. CANNON HOME
"  I following program will be render-

RRVIVAL BEGINS SATIROAV **d
I S u b je c t: Our tVuumunity

A series of meetings w ill begin 
Saturday night, Ju n e  21. a t the 
Ohurch of Christ. These meetings 
will he <->nducted by Elder Vaii 
Bonnenu o f Dodson ville, T exas, 
who comes to Friona highly recom
mended as  one of the tiest B ible 
students and preachers in IVxaa.

T h is  is the series o f  meetings 
that was announced last Saturday 
night, but the elders of tiie church 
found an error bad been made ln 
giving them the date. T h e public 
is cordially invited to attend.

W elcom e: Mrs. B eattie .
Response: Mrs. Van Pelt.
P ra y e r : Mrs. Meade.
I "a (>er, Community Recreation ' 

Mrs. J .  M Illghflll.
Vocal so lo : Mrs. Grant Mustek.
Paper, Tin* influence o f  the 

church a t la rg e : Mrs. E. R. F u r
long.

P a p e r : Home life  and its  In
fluence upon the com m unity: Mrs. 
D. W. Hanson.

Vocal so lo : Mrs. Cason Jonea.

had for leveewk years  been *  s s s  
slstent member o f the Christian I Mr a0(, Mr,  Emmett Porter 
church. He was m arried on Aug- j 0 f  D allas arrived here the latter
use .1. IVKlfl. to Mis* Hasel fx>wer. | j^ r t  „ f  last week ami remained 
o f Arnetfe, Oklahoma, uml moved : until Thursday as  gu.*sts o f Mr 
to Friona two years ago land Mrs F \ i taaoe a ad fam-

CO M ItlN ES i.O IN t. Ol T

the door from the bathroom, tore i ,M' u^ >  " ‘"r.-lv  by the school 
the ibsir from another r.swn. sb»t- »"*«-*•• thus *s«-sis* the  .U nger
tered glass in the front door and lM*l,ig - irm k  by a train and a t  
one o f th e  kitchen windows l ' " “* “ voW ,M a r f r ," n

Mrs W entw,.rth was not In di- nm,ln*  ,h *  '
The p i-I  week has witneswsl a 

constant decrease in the numl»er J 
o f new combines to is* seen in I rw'* » “ <* , ,f  ‘ he force of the blast I 
Kriona as they have been ' gnwl •*•■» with slight burua on |
itally going lnf*» the .-wintry and j her band ami -tinging her fOJU 
Info the wheat field- where they

M RS. Ml LA I I I IL L  H ERk

with splinters. She grasped a quilt Mr*. T  E  M ulrihill o f  3024 
and smothered the flames saving Manheln H -id Kansas t l ty .  a rrlv - 
tlte bouse from deetrm-tlon. ed here Wadnaaday to l.srk a fte r

will ail -.sin is* hu-.v
The-— .-anidnes have lieeti ply-1

tn€ the highways, drawn by t r e e  I t  • » « • "  th a t when the d.mr the harrow ing of her s l i e i t  crop 
He was a young man of genlnl,||y Mr,  p „ rter I- a sister o f  t„J. ^ th,.r <iri(l|v )>r |„ , ra|„. of ‘f  the tmthrysmi was cbiwed the on her Imlf aectbm o f land a few 

disposition and sterling qualities Min r , nn„„ L r> Qr mor,. <t „ thn„ whh’h |tr*<iual leak flll«l the -mall i>h« i mile- north w .-i o f town

W. A. B«*«sley and son, Karl, re- 
turm*d home Monday from a visit 
with Mr. Beasley’s brothers In Ver
non, Texas.

C H I R d l  ANNOl N CEM EN T8

IM PRO VIN G < HI R4TI PRO P 
E R T Y

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday school each Sunday at

10 o’clock. F. W. Reeve, superin
tendent. Church services euch first lent Piping w ill Is* laid in the 
and third Suudny nt 11 and 8.00. j church yard so that w ater will be 
Christian Endeavor each Sunday available for w atering trees, tbe

People of the Congregational 
church have lM*gun improvements 
o f th e  church pnqierty by in sta lla 
tion o f a kitchen sink In Ibe base
ment. An indoor toilet and other 
plumbing work will be installed 

T he w ater entry will be . bunged 
to the north where the kitchen is 
located, making it more conoven

and w as loved and honored h.v all 
who knew him He leaves his 
father, mother, w ife nml one sister. 
Mrs IVolff o f < iklahotna besides 
other relntlves and a host of good 
friends to mourn Ills untimely 
death.

Funeral services were held In 
Friona Tuesday afternoon « t the 
new Church of Christ building, 
conducted hy Rev. J ,  W. Boiilftng- 
house, |mi- tor o f the Christian 
church at Hereford. Following 
the funeral service* at the church 
the tiisly was laid to  rest In the

go

■ -  --------- tw o or more at a tnne. w u c u  - ...... —  ------  . — , . “  . . .  ___ , . .  ,
On their retufn home they w ill ’ forma quite *n  Inspiring -ight even " ," * l  11 - " " ‘e In <->nt*.t with the Mr- M ulrihill lias is*en In t ri- 
i hy way o f  Carlsbad and v is i t1, , ,  „ f  us who have been wit pH"» light which canted the ex- <>na mi other .s-.-aslons and is well

the famous .-averns. They were 
a.-'oiupabled hv Miss Merle C an
non who w ill visit with them in 
D allas for a while

nesses to sim ilar arones for t h e , |ilosl'*n a.-iualuti-l with the .siuntry and 
prevailing .-indltton*. Mhe ha- al-

‘‘V l .c T r g e - t  s a le 'o f  .-.mhines this U R S T  "T A I.K IN G " SAT1 ROAY **  ^  *» » n m t w r n t  »H.er stat.w  
territory  has ever kn.iwn would! MIGHT «nd the Dumlnion of Cinadu and

gives as her opinion that tie* Fri-

evening a t 7 :30 o’clock.
J .  L. Beattie, Pastor.

J .  Cl. Singer. TJttletield division 
law n and flowers E. U  Hymjieon j superintendent o f the S tate  Ti*le

♦fcl fo r it. T>a'i» olh*»r 1<muI* iirriv- 
R IR A L  T E IJC P IIO N E  SERA H E  ,̂ | the sum. nine that Mi

Mingite cam e In. which tested SKI

ca n. -ellat Ions

is doing the work.

M ETH O D IST
• Sunduy s»'hool 10:00 a. m , A. 
S. Curry, superintendent. P reach
ing services each Sunday a t 11 
and 8 :00 . Senior leag u e  will meet 
at church a t 7 :00 o’clock.

D eW Itt VanPelt, Pastor.

phone ( 'on. at Lubbock, was a busi-

pound* und -obi fur 72 .-ents.

: in.»v lug plot ore*
Tiie Satuntay night show will 

j lie followed by a matinee on Sun
day afterinsin aud other -bow* 

■■ ' Monde y and Tuesday nights of
A large number o f the members wi-ek

CONt.KEC. ATIGN Al SERA It En

I  AKEAAELL PARTA

o f the local C hristian f^ideavor
news visitor In Friona lad  Satur- W H EA T  PRO SPECT'S D lR T E R  KH„ 1,.r, , 1 a , fh,  ................

M AG AZINE l  ANY.ASHERS H E R E  ,h,y- " n<l fh " '  hls ' 1 ^  ----- -- ,
______  lui* nuide wYiat freU  nun* will | Th** proni***** for a fa ir jrlwil

I t  am -'tirs that the season fo r \ s a tlrfsc to ry  arrangem ents for the „f wheat s.s-m to t»> growing bet
magazine <*Hiivas»ers has arrived j installation of phones on Its rural 
for Friona, owing to the fact that I lines leading Into Friona. 
two or more groups o f these can-1 He believes fan n ers will consider 
vasser-s have been soliciting o u r , these term s more satisfactory  than 
people during the (s id  week what they had asked ami all per

They all want to  win a large | w iis w ishing phone* Installed on 
prize or a Hcholarulilp in some col- j  rur«l Hues ca ll at the central of- 
lege aud alw ays have a v<*ry pret Ace and idace th eir re.piest for same 

ing on ae.-.nd and fourth Hundaya R to , , , ,1, Bn,l M ,  fall ! *n«i lean , the te n n - on which they
of each month nt 11 and 8 :00 . B  i f„ r ^ p h o ,,, hesitation. Just , may be Installed

B A I’TIN T
Sunday scti.Hil at 10 o'clock, C. 

AV Dixon. su|K*rintondent. Preach

Y. P. U. nieeta each Sunday eve
ning at 7 '00 o'clock.

M M. Robinette, Pastor.

as they do In all other p lace* T iie | It has been hoped hy the .-ham 
last group which visited us was her o f €->mmer<-* that arrangem ents

R IP P E R  M ACHINE S P E E D S  11<m,  
■" CTr VAN B ll t l tE R  GRADING

--------  ENJOAEII C. E. i'ONA'ENTION
(From  Tbe lleretord  lira mil | ______

T he rl|»per-lyq** o f read in a. 4, Inc ' Mrs T . J .  Crawford and datigh- 
a new devka* reivutly pun'liaseil ters. Misses Mary Kathryn. Helen, 
by the cn in ty . 1" doing effective Dorothy and little  Oene. and Misses 
work on thi,* Van liB iber road In E sther and Mary Reeve returned 
the west j»art o f the enunty, ac Monday from W ichita F all* where 
.w d ln g  to Judge E arl AV. Wilson, they had ts'en in attendance al

.-imposed o f three voting ladles «>uM hi* made where),y i»sq»le llv- 
:s,nqs.s.-lly  ,-*i„lug from lies Molne* *>n w u n try «smld have

(itione .-iniK- tlmis with Kriona and 
Mr Singer has been working dil- 
ligentlv on the pro|kwltlan for sev
eral w.*eks and the people o f Kri- 
ona arc plegsoi that such arrange 
ments have now lieen i-anplet.-k

ter a* harvest «(»pri>a>'he*, some 
even antU-l(iut,tig a yield with 
some profit

Many who thought a few weeks 
ago that they would have no wheat 
a l all or at least not more than 
enough to |*iy harvesting expenses 
now believe that there will tie 
something left for them above e x 
pense*. and some Held* are estl

Morning services will tie under 
charge of Eit-w orth Richardson, 
who will s|s*iik on This Man 
Called Je s u s ” The evening pro
gram will be devoted to “Another 
Story as Told by J e s u s "

Many o f the young people at- 
Twn o f the men engaged in the tended Hie Christian Endeavor

at W ichita Kails last

INCOME. TAX MAN H ER EMiss All.-e Guyer Motnlay night, j 
for a farewell (sirty It, honor of j 
Miss Isiuise Gang

Miss I sing In s  !**e» one o f tlx collection o f in ch * Hxtii s lnc.ime rstnfer.'ti.-'
Interested mamlier* o f the society . taxes -pent a |*irt of the week week and shall have charge o f  an
since her arrival In Friona about here interviewing a number of our t Echo meeting They will also in-
a year ago and was starting o n '.-1, Irons trod nee another song that wa*
her long Journey to her former It a|q**ars that quite a number *,mg for rhe flrst time at the con-
home In Saratosa. Florida. Tin** I o f people had come under the *rrti- rentlon T he -jieaker- Include the
day morning |tlity of the -In rp  tlBM al eye* a *  Mi**es Helen Craw ford, Mary

A large nun,t**r were present being subject to ln.->nie tax and <**therlne Crawford lv>r-,fhy Craw
and spent a most enjoyable eve- j who had not tiled a report on their If,,rd. Mary Reeve and Rather Reeve.
nlng In apite o f  the rain which In.-anas, m * km»wlng it neceaaary -  ■■->----------------

matesl a* high as nH.-m Dix*l,**lo ,^ (nln f, n lllg the tim e the to file such a report It -iqvears CO N t.REG A TIO N A L
*°  the a cre _______ |group assembled All present wish that very few If any o f those call- ----------

I svulae a pleasant Journey to sd  b e fo re 'th e  e n m ln e r -  were aak Sunday school, at 10 *10. F  We.1
MR. AND MRS. TK.AGCE H E R E  her Southland home, w-hlle at the .-I to jaiy any ln.-*me tax The -„|a>rintendeBt Pr.-n bhig

Since

Mr. ami Mr*. Buddie Teague 
o f near Adrian were visiting with 
friends here Wednesday and Thura 
day. Mr. Teague Is a son o f Mr 
and Air*. J  M Teague o f  Lnh- 

| tsa-k who formerly lived In Friona 
while Mr TYagiic ws* It, the grain 

• j business here. These young peo-
last Thursday we have I pie are now living on

Ol R EHION A W E ATHER

same time r«*greMing to lose her gathering w as Jokingly referred to
from their -.s-iety I hy s>snv w ho were present as  an 

| *'.dd a»*ttier* reunion
A. P. M S.

and the grading o f this important I the state convention o f C liristian had w ith a few slight ex<<eptlnn*. | farm near Vega Mr TV.igue d.»*«
lateral route In pro.—sling rapid Endeavor. delightful wewfhor not yet know whether they will
ly. They report a most pleasant, en-1 it has been fa ir and with plen continue on the farm during the

It is retlinoti-l that the grading tertaln lng  ami Instructive conven ty „ f  hreese to make It ple-iaant, winter or ae. <m> po«ltlon* In anme I
a t  th e  road will be couptetari w ith tion and that they fully enjoyed I with the cv. e ,.tl»i, o f  Monday arhoal and both *|*-ml the w inter
In n few week a. T J,e Van llltde-r eash and every s«-sslen of the pro- night when the clouds >ame over teaching
road traverse* the —Minty north grams O f the 17iNt registrations  ̂|„at „ little  a fte r dark and gave! ___ — .......o -------— —
and south, linking D anner and there were over I.Mni present I n- a few refreshing ihwavrn, pro HOI.D H ARDER SH O P
Oidhan, counties, aud a large dla- - ■— ■ ■ -  ■» ■ . iim-ing atsuit three-eighth* o f an

le a d e r  Mrs W are 
S u b je c t: B eing a Mt—lonary, 
Roll cal! Favorite missionary 
I f  yon would choose to be a mis- 

large sionary. In which eountry would 
you prefer to serve? Why?

GOOD STA G E T R A FF IC

service Sunday, 11 and 8 :30 I’aa- 
! tor B eattie  preaches flrst and third 
Hundavs: assistant Pnstor Richard* 
son each *e*-md ami fourth Sun
day*. Ohriatlan Endeavor each 
Sunday at h.oo o'clortt

P R E S E N T  IM PRO AKM EN TS

t),e Fanners Pool Kle-

trte i o f l.s-al terrWor* inierven- T iie  p -q ile  ..f the Church o f!| n,h  ,.f m oisture On Wialneaday | Homer Pem berton I ,* ,  sold th. 
p^njt^w lrh tin* llarrkm n highway. (Christ will Imve an a ll-lay  aewskm afternoon and Thursday for a barla*r slaq, the west aide of

rlius-r nm<4ilne is found to at their new church building on I |*rg.» p irt of the day it was excess Main «1re— to a Mr W alker and
»vc Several trl|ia over the ground Hlvlh street, twginalng at lO tN tjtvely warm, there is ln g  not much Mr |*emta*rton md w ife left Friona

with the grader. It Is run ahead a m and .-<ntInning until l*ia , bre-ro. tin* therm om eter registering M>onlay ami will likely -|» n.| aim..

AVliat i rat Ion
m ake for your work ?

China Mr* Ciirrin
Ja p a n : Mrs W hile
K»re», • Evely n,
Latin Mr« tk.re
Mpe. Iw 1 in lisle B n

you

FIc
BEN

NOTICE, Y. W A

liinuigh the hard road to loosen p m  A basket dinner will Is* 
or rip up (lie soil, ami the grading served on the grotui.ia at the n.s>n 
then <-wm*« mueb ea*U*r. h«Mir

Its it, the shade which la a very time touring the .-m ntry before 
unusual tempera to r* for this |o- roturnlng to their old h.ime in tVn 
callty . j t ral T exas

The A'oung Women's Auxiliary 
• ill meet next Tiwsday evaalng -ervWe- each Snudsy 
st the Baptist church. All niead»er*j*t |1; Henior IsMigne, 
is* sure suit bo present.

R E P O R T E R

The Sun«et Stage which isiss.** 
thr.mgh Frlons. sf-qiis to W lin
ing a sstlsfscb iry  htmlnms since ■
It rar.*iy |s,sse* through witjeort Work <»n 
a fair load of pasae uge rs ami Is valor ami tie* new- t.nit.ling for R. 
often crowded. L. Hicks l- la*lng pushes! and both

Many Friona pisqyle take advunt- will lie —anfrieted «o->n 
age of this i»qM,l*r stage line, f Work on the J .  L  I s  ml rum resl- 
slm e It pa-*ed d lreitly  through denes ha« tM*en at a standstill this 
town and has it*  ticket offt.'e <->n- w—*k. while the It II Kinsley r.**l- 
roniently Us-aJe.1 at tiie Chy lh*ug .ten.-.’ Is nlsnit finished.
Htore. J  W P arr ha* a fotve bnay on

■y a I,civ r*sin, tietween Hi. Friona
M ETH O D IST G orsge lorildlng and GaHowny hard

_ _ _ _ _  i ware The psnu will tie flnlsh.-l
Sunday school in tkl. Will Oa- th is w.s*k nml will likely be oc- 

Is.rn, super in t«*tMicnt; |u—iching cnpled by a <-afe.
at 11 and The Pbotopbone equIimK’nt a t
■lit; Ju n ior the Alarvetctte t t r e  la lielng In 

Is'ague 7 :kt sfalle<1 smt will ptvrt.ahly be ready
D eW Itt A 'anivlt, Pastor. jfo r  use Haturxlay ulgbt.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

G in ge r  E lla
CHAPTER VI— Continued

— 13—
“ You must keep on hoping, * pleaded 

M iriam.
“They like Hiram," continued their 

te th er. “They evidently aranl him."
“Oh, no," neaped M arjory. “Not 

Hlratu. father. Not In your church."
“ I like him myself." said her father 

gently. “B elter him than—eome 
eth ers ."

But M arjory shook her bead pas
■Innately. “ No, n o ,' she whispered. 
“Not In your church."

Ginger hurried buck with the “IHs 
a tp lln e"

“ Find U, Miriam. You're up on 
Indexes."

Miriam deftly turned to the Index, 
inferred  to section 841. hurried down 
to paragraph *  and read aloud.

“ 'T h e  annuity claim of a Ketlred 
M inister shall be not leas than one- 
■eventletb (1 70) ol the average sal 
ary, bouse rent excluded, of the effec
tive members of bis Conference who 
■re P astors or D istrict Superintend 
cuts, multiplied by the number ol his 
years of service In the effective reia 
tion. Including two years on trial, as
■ member ol an Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church—' "

“ M ercy," Interrupted Ginger “It's  
geometry We'll have to wait till 
H orace comes borne."

“ Why, It’s  very sim ple," explained 
her father. ’One seventieth of the 
■alary of our conference— we are not
■ very rich one, you know—Is twenty 
one dollars. Multiply that by—"

" X —darling, you forgot x," Inter 
rupted Ginger again

“X  Is the number of years one has 
been preaching. My i  la twenty 
three. Multiply tweury-one dollars by 
tw enty-three years, and it comes to 
four hundred and eighty three dollars 
But we have not quite enough money 
In oar treasury to meet the claim s In 
full, so the pro rata reduction would 
■How nie about three hundred and 
twenty dollars a year. Approximate 
ly twenty-Uve dollars ■ month. That 
trill hardly support a fam ily."

“Oh, dearest, you have supported 
ua tong enough,” said Miriam. “Il Is 
our turn now."

"W hy. father, with your twenty live 
a month, end my—er prospects— 
Why. darting, se  ll be— sim ply—Jake."

At eleven o'clock. Eddy Jackson 
same with Hiram Huckworth and the 
two men listened In silence as they 
told them, as Indifferently as they 
could, of the purport of the special 
meeting

“So that's  what It w as." Eddy said 
■utterly. “ I was afraid o f IL"

“They aeedn t offer me your church " 
Said Hiram Buckwortb stoutly. “I 
wouidn t accept It for any considers 
tlon—either financial or spiritual." 
M arjory glowed al him “ D oles*," be 
added reflectively, “unless they would 
make some arrangem ent to lei us both 
work klong together, and use me as 
your assistan t— until your eyes are 
restored."

“ You couldn t work as my assistant. 
Hiram. Yon are too good a man for 
th a t  And 1 couldn't even assist you 
—blind as I am."

“1 don’t Oelleve Ihe church as t  
whole will stand for I t "  Eddy Jack  
son broke out. Onalfy. “Old Jop  has 
Just talked (hem Into th is  And I'll 
hot 1 can talk them out o f il  I say 
we Jttst walk out on them and Stan 
a church o f our own. They might 
keep most of the money, bul we'd take 
most of the religion."

“ An affectionate thought." smiled 
Mr. Tolliver. “But Dot a very C h ris 
tlan one. No. Eddy, this is the thing 
a m lulat*. accepts, and does not 
fight."

“ 1’ul up your sword. P eter," quoted 
Ginger softly

“ Well, If worst comes to w orst." de 
d ared  the young man, “HI move the 
whole gang of you cut to Pay Dirt, 
and Inatall yon In the lab. And we'll 
start a farm ers spiritual un ion " 

Laughing at that, they walked slow 
ty out the flagstone path to rhe curb 

“ How’s the private business coming 
■ lo n g !" Eddy asked in s  low vole* 

“ Rather slowly, In the face of such 
■n emergency as this." Ginger Ella 
Sighed. 'T may have to forge an 
o ther link or so "

CHAPTER VII

A stricken alienee prevailed In the 
Sturdy little  touring car that Eddy 
Jack son  guided carefully along the 
country roads from lied Thrush to 
Pay D in. Not one wi rd was apoken 
But In thn rear seat. Miriam, the ten 
slide twin, sat with one of her father's 
bauds crushed tightly between both 
o f hers, slid now and then the pressed 
It against her ch eeat In s wordless 
passion of sympathy, longing to com 
fort. It was not until the car stood 
before the side porch of the big white 
house, and Miriam, with firm light 
hand, h a" led her fa. her up the steps 
that Eddy spoke.

"M r Tolliver." be said awkwardly, 
“don't worry It's a raw deal, all the 
way round, but honestly—they mean 
all right We'll do something shout IL 
that's  all.”

"T h ere 's  nothing to do. Eddy And 
they not only mean s ll rig h t they are
■II right."

“And If II goes through the way they 
have planned, w ell start something on 
our own account. W e're right In the 
midst of the farming district h e r*  
and s lot of these people don't metier 
to go so far to church Psy frtrt In 
big. We ll build ■ U til* chapel of our

*by E t h e l  H u e s t o n
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  H r

I r w i n  M y e r s
Com  righ t, t>v Bobba M errill CU,

W N U  M r  v ie s

own, and run U to suit ourselves I 
—don't want you to leuva Rod 
Thrush.“

“You're a good friend, and a good 
man, Eddy," auld the other gratefully. 
“But don't h u e  me too much on your 
mind. It's all right. I will never do 
anything that doea not completely ac
cord with the policy of our church, 
you understand. Good night, my dear 
boy, and to repeat your own words, 
don't worry.*

Silently, up the sta irs to the right 
wing. Miriam guided hia steps. She 
turned hack the covert of his bed. 
carefully spread out the things he 
would need for the night, placed a 
fresh towel on his rack.

“Father, shan't I read to you a 
while?*" she offered. “ Until you feel 
tired enough to sleep."

“No, thanks, dear, not tonight. 
You're a nice girl, Miriam, but I don't

"How’s ths Private Businas* Coming
Along?" Eddy Asked In a Low
V o le*

want to he read to. 1 ha vs many
things to think of."

"It iit, darling—they aren't nice 
things."

"W ell, some of them a r *  You, tor
Instance."

••Fattier,” her voice was low, almost 
apologetic, “father, y< u know we are 
so used to each other, you. and we 
g ir l*  living together all the time, and 
arguing, and quarreling, and making 
up. We— never say the real things
that are lo our m ind* But father. In 
our h e a rt*  we— all of us—think yon 
are Just wonderful, father."

His arm tightened about her shoul 
d er* "And I tense you g ir l*  and 
laugh at your little  tricks, and your 
vanities, and what Ellen calls  your 
man madness But all the time 1 
know you are the very beat girls la 
the world."

“Oh, father, we aren'L Well, Helen, 
she Is awfully good. And Ginger Is 
good, too. In her funny way. B it 
Marjory and I are o-rt much."

There was silence between litem, as 
each smiled tenderly Into the dark- 
n ea* thinking of the thousand sweet, 
rldlculnua. whimsical, pathetic hap. 
penlnga of the shabby old Vethodlst 
parsonage. But a fter a little while, he 
sent her hack to bed. and to sleep. Rut 
Wesley Tolliver himself lay awake *11 
night, thinking of many th ing*

When Miriam entered hla room the 
next morning she found him standing 
by the window, fully dressed

•Ob. 'i th e r , you re getting too 
smart for m e." she said regretfully 
But when he turned to look at her. 
■ he expression on Ids face sent a swift 
glad brightening over her own

“Oh, father,” she cried again 
“ You've thought of som ething! Every 
thing Is all right again. Isn't It?"

He laughed quits merrily st her 
young Migerpea* “Perfectly all right 
again." he assured her

"Oh. tell me all about it,"  she 
begged.

But t h l , he denied her. “You must 
wait to share It with the rest of ihe 
family How Impetuous you are get- 
mg— why, yon are quite another Ota 
g e r !"

So Miriam wus obliged to content 
herself by straightening hla tie, aud 
giving a careful brush to hla hair, be
fore she led him down to breakfasL 
H e r*  apologetically, he. asked an ad
ditional favor at ths hands of Eddy 
Jackson.

“You have done so much. Eddy, and 
you are alwuys so kind that l  really
hate to ask anything more of you. 
But 1 must go x right a fte r  break
fast to speak to my d aughter* I
shan't be gone long, but I must go. 
Now If you can't take me, or send 
one of the men. suppose I Just t e l*  
phone In for a ta x i."

“O f course I can take you. Why, 1 
haven't a thing to do," Ued Eddy 
Jackson stoutly.

“ Father 1" e jaculated  Miriam. “The 
way you talk of ordering taxis one 
would think you were a doctor or a 
lawyer at the very least."

So Wdy Jackson relinquished hla 
experiments fot another day, and 
a fter a few brisk instructions to the 
men. turned his small car toward 
town again. But he would noi ac
company the m inister and nls daugh 
ter Into the house, said ie had an 
errand uptown and would be back for 
them In an hour, realizing that till* 
hour was to be a sacred one, and that 
even the presence of a friend us faith 
ful vs him self would be an 'titruslon.

It was Ginger who first caught 
tight of the touring car unloading Ita 
passengers at (he end of ths flag
stone path, and her voice sent Its su n  
mons ringing ovei the bouse.

“ Margie, quit primping this minute. 
Come down. It's  fa th e r! Father's 
cornel Take off your c u r le r*  Jenky 
it's  father P

And their eager feet brought them 
sw iftly, each In something of d l» 
habllle. to receive the one who had 
left them ao sadly the night before. 
He was no longer and He greeted 
tliero brightly, smiling warm affection 
upon them

“ W hat a glum and gloomy old 
parent 1 was lust nlgut," he began at 
o n e *  “What a hopeless and ■*vUr old 
curmudgeon you had to put up with 1"

“Father. n o P
Then hla voice deepened. “Girls, 

forglvs me. I was surprised, and I 
lost my bearing* Bat Just for s  Hills 
w h ll*”

“You'vs got them again." Srowed 
Ginger triumphantly.

He smiled at her. “Y e *  I've got 
them again. But I shouldn't bare lost 
them. Sll down, g irls— MIsa Jenkins— 
let's  talk It over together. You s e *  
It Is like th l*  Years ago, before even 
Helen was horn, t dedicated my life 
to the Lord's work. I dedicated my 
se rv lc *  my time, my money—even 
my family. Well, what then? He has 
used me— s  blunt and stubborn Instru 
merit many tim es—for all these y e a r*  
If He has finished with me. what of 
It?  If He wants me again. He wilt 
■how me where, and how What have 
I to do about It? Nothing. See bow 
foolish I was."

"F a th e r ,"  gasped Ginger tn a 
■hocked low voice, “do you mean that 
you are not going to try —even to try 
—to get well any more? Are you Just 
going to give np—and let go?“

“ Most certainly not, my dear child. 
1 am going to stay at Bay Dirt as long 
sa I can. and get just as strong as I 
can. I shall go to t ’hlcago for all ths 
care we can possibly afford And 1 
shall pray without ceasing for Ood 
to bless the means we use. But the 
outcome— what difference does that 
make? None If I am not to be used 
In Red Thrush any longer, what dif
ference? i'erhai>s I shall be of serv
ice some place else. I f  I have com
pleted by labor entirely, that la en. 
tlrely satisfactory to me. I am per
fectly content, I have oo fears, not 
even for my dear daughters. fo« whom 
I wished to do so much. Foolish of 
m e! Did I not dedicate my family 
cures a lo jg  with (he rest of my life? 
How foolish It was foi me to worry."

“Of course It w a* For I told you 
1 would lake care of you. Don t laugh I 
I mean It "

“I am not laughing. Ellen. 1 believe 
you. When the tim es com e* I know 
that /ou truly will tnke care of me. 
And I am glad (o have It to b« 
sure of."

(TO BE  CONTINUED)

JA M I
“

A meeting of the members of two 
clubs wus held for the purpose of d *  
elding whether the cluha should he 
Hmalgiiniuted After the voting had 
takcu place, the chairm an announced: i

•‘This meetin’ has voted In favor of 
the two cluha bein' marm alated."

“I suppose you mean, Mr. Chair
man, that they he jammed together?*' 
Inquired the secretary of one o f the 
c lu b *—Montreal Star.

A WEAKNESS OF HERS

"W ell, dear. I'll he al the altar to
morrow at ten shurp."

" I f  I'm not there, darling, please 
walL I’m so often lute for uiy wed-
d in g *"

Photographs
1 m v  an old-tlma photograph,

A* I -ontraat It with the new 
I pause to aigh and then to laugh.

It looka ao young—anil foolish, t o *

Alimony for Him
"I g u o s I'll have lo give him up as 

hopeless." she sighed.
"Is  he us had us ever?" asked her 

dearest frleud.
"Y es." she replied. “I've bought him 

the right shaving cream , the right 
tiaith paste, made him use the proper 
tobacco; In fact, I haven’t overlooked 
a single ad, and still he Is iuipossibl*

F irst Reading
Mistress— Isn't that the postman, 

M ary? Who's gone to the door?
Mary—Please, ma'am, cook has.
M istress— Well, what's she such a 

long time for?
M ary—Please, ma'am, I think It 

must he a postcard.—Monmouthshire 
Beacon.

Ju st Came T ru e
“I'm beginning lo believe In fo rtu n * 

telling."
“Why? Something come true?”
“Yes A fortune-teller told me y e *  

terday that I would have money left 
nfter paying m.v w ife's dressm aker's 
bill.”— Stray S to rte*

EXPLAINED AT LAST

Z W i

“ How do you suppose that Chicago 
cam e to he such a great railroad cen
ter?"

“Why, to furnish a quick getaway 
fo the band it* of course.”

T ear fo r E llis
v"hvd a tear

F o r  K ills  Brae: 
The car hr hit 

W as m ark ed  "P D "

> * « < < < • » «

Souvenirs From Garden of Eden for Tourist*

If. on your vacation you hapjs-n to 
stumble Into the (own of y a rn s  at the 
Junction of (he T igris and Euphrates 
rlrere you may not he Imp reused hy 
the ecenery or the city but you will 
soon be Informed the! It Is the site 
of the Garden of Eden and to prove 
It yoe will tie shown the "T ree  of 
Knowledge." says ■ writer In the 
Washington Si ar The tree Is merely 
s  decayed trunk with a few erraggly 
branches end iheee will eoon he oot of 
huslnes* hut ’ he natives have thooght 
fully planted another free nearby end 
this behy will probably do servlc* as 
“the tree' when the older one has 4 *  
parted

Anyone Halting this locality Is p r* 
euined to b a r*  come te owe the tree 
for (here le little  e l s *  and the tfctl 
dren of the town e r*  eager In their 
efforts to set an guide* fo visitors 
The new arrival I* eg u*re spotted and

surrounded hy the Juvenile guides and 
almost dragged lo the tree Arriving 
on Ihe ground Ihe hoys will bound In
to the hreochee and offer chips eg 
souvenir*

Pig* as C urrency
A travel* i who has relum ed to Eng* 

land from the PecHlc has been let! I ns 
some amusing stories of things that go 
on bi the New Hebrides Pigs ha 
• ay* are not only eaten on ■ larga 
o ra l*  but they are Ihe atsndard rur 
rwncy In the Island There ere rwr. 
lain ceremonies at which It 1a very 
Important to have p ig* end they era 
frequently borrower! The men who 
lend plga ere like money lender* d » 
mending Inferwet oo their i n * *  end 
when the ptg le paid hark ft moot be 
th * aloe (he pig that wsa loaned Would 
here grows to during th * tlm * It wa*

Liquid Chicken
Freshm an— We sure hiive n tine 

landlady She eared me the tender- 
ea» part of the chicken when I was 
la te  for dinner yesterday.

S o p h -W h a t part was that?
Freshm an—The g r a v y.—Capper's 

Weekly.
r

N o Good Cooli
Irhiban— My wife Is a canny h»oa*- 

keeper.
Sayomim My wife doesn't know 

how to cook either.

Mooologiat Appreciated
"You ofien buy things you dont ex

actly need "
" Y e * "  answered the am iable lady. 

“When a capable aaleaman ap p ear* 
whether I think much of his wares or 
not, I feel aa If an good s  monologue 
ought to be worth som ething."

Toe E atrev eg a a t
"thirling. I offer you my heart and 

my fortune *
“iwm’t he extravagant, dear. Year 

fortun* will he quite enough,"

E n g l i s h  B e n d ! *  P a s s in g
But Tribe Not Extinct

T he passing o f bcaillea Is being la
mented In England. One of the last 
existing specimens, the beadle of 
Kew, seeks peace and retirem ent 
a fte r  a  generation of service. Mani
fold were the powers and duties of 
this worthy. In addition to being 
beadle, be was head borough, con
stable  of the manor court and herds
man. His beadleship gave bins au
thority to  whip naughty boys who 
talked In church, and attack sinners 
who broke the customs of the manor.

T here are, however, plenty of bea
dles today, here as well as In Eng
land. They are the self appointed 
variety. Lucking the historic robe, 
cocked hat and decorated staff, they 
are Clothed In a shred o f brief au
thority. The gaudy uniform may go, 
but the Bumble spirit we shall have 
alw ays with us.— New York Herald 
Tribune.

P A I N S
No matter how severe, 

you can always have 
immediate rclicft

Old Turkey Lining Up
With Modern Nations

Engravers street, a short passage 
near the grand bazars, Constantino
ple, has suffered a change In the past 
year. Seal makers, who formerly 
cut signets In the old characters, now 
are reduced to such Inartistic pur
suits ns pnlntlng signs reading “Keep 
the Hulls Clean'* and “This Way to 
the Ja n ito r ."  T his I* entirely due 
to the Influence o f compulsory edu
cation. Thousands of Illiterate pen 
pie who form erly depended upon a 
stam p with which to place their j 
names on documents, now sign fo r | 
themselves. Not ninny years ago the 
signet was something to be proud of. 
Frequently It wns cut from semi
precious stones and even emerald 
seals were used. But the signet has 
now been replaced by the fountain 
pen.

Bayer Aspirin stops pain quickly. It 
does it without any ill effect* Harmless 
to the heart: harmless to anybody. But 
it  always brings relief. Why suffer?

BAYER
A S P I R I N

W te v lln lp  c o n tr o l*  *11 c o t to n  d *m *K tn if  In - 
■cctg. No Inventrn< n t n * c * * * * r y  fo r  * « c n t *  
to  h a n t ll*  W M v tln lp  o r o u r fly * p r * y  f o r  
d a iry  a n d  h o u se h o ld  u s *  W rite  fo r  l i t e r -  
* tu is *  a n d  d e t a i l *  W e rv tln lp  L a b o r  A to riM  
C o.. P . O. B o x  14. l lo u a to n . T e x * * .________

c ity  people <i*t tnik about their 
neighbors, whom they usually don’t 
know, hut It Isn't m nllclou* They 
don’t cure.

FAMILY DOCTOR 
MADE MILLIONS OF 

FRIENDS

1

Corn B orer
T he com  borer Is one of the most 

serious pests of the farm. It enters 
the cornstalk nt the ground mid op
erates through Ihe length of th estn lk  
nml ultim ately the com  Is destroyed. 
A. Russell Mnraton, entomologist nt 
the Michigan Suite college corn bor
er experiment station, fins developed 
n strain o f corn which the borer re
fuses to attack . Why, Marat on can
not tell. There Is something In It 
the borer does not lik e ; he knows the j  
strain Intuitively, und lets It alone. I 
The resistant strain  that has been \ 
developed Is a cross between the I 
maize nhargo, a South American 
strain  the borer will not attack, and 1 
a com mercially productive North 
American strain .

Q uicker
F irst F ath er -Sly son at college 

supports him self hy typewriting let
ters In Ills spare time.

Second Father— H uh! M ice semis 
telegram s.—Chicago Dully News.

Man with a double chin Is such nn 
accum ulator that he generally has 
plenty of money, too.

A walking encyclopedia Is honored

Fifteen  years n fter his gradua
tion, Dr. Caldwell becam e famous 
fo r a single prescription which 
now, a fte r  forty years, Is still mak
ing friends.

Today I»r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin Is the world's most popular lax
ative. Millions o f people never 
think o f using anything e lse  when 
they’re constipated, headachy, bil
lons, feverish  or w enk; when 
breath Is bad, tongue coated, or 
they’re suffering from nnusea, gai 
or lack o f appetite o r energy,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peps', 
made today according to d e  orig
inal form ula, from herbs and other 
pure Ingredients. I t  Is pleasant* 
ta stin g ; thorough In the most ob
stin ate  ca se s ; gently effective for 
women and children. Above all. It 
represents a doctor’s  choice o f what 
Is safe for the bowels.

A political minority Is always an- 
y. Y'ou can count on that.

£

gry

und overworked.
Being entertained because yon a r t

I famous Is terrible work.

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained P hysical V igor 
Gained in V ivaciousness 
G ained a  Shapely F igu re

I f  you're fa t—remove the cau se!
K RU SCH EN  SA L T S contain the 

fl mineral sa lts  your body organs, 
glntnla and nerves must have to 
function properly.

When your vlial organs fall to 
perform their work correctly— your 
howels and kidneys can't throw off 
that w aste m aterial—-before you rea
lize it—you’re growing hideously fa t I

Take half *  teaspoonful of KRU S-
CHEN SALTS In a glass of hot w atsr 
every morning—do not overeat and— 
In 3 weeks get on the scales end note 
how many pounds of tat have vanlched.x

Notice also that you have gained In 
energy—your skin la clearer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health— 
you feel younger In body—keener In 
mind. KRUSCHEN will give any fat 
person a  joyous surprise.

Get an 8T.c bottle of KRU SCH EN  
SA L T S (lasts 4 w eeks). I f  even thla 
first bottle doesn't convince you this 
Is the easiest, sa fest and surest way 
to lose fat —If you don’t feel a su
perb Improvement In health—so glor
iously energetic— vigorously alive— 
your money gladly returned. Lead
ing druggists nil over the world a r*  
selling lots o f Kruschen S a lt *

Easily P irated
He— I read In this newspaper that 

there are twenty-seven different ways 
o f  making coffee!

She (Irritab ly )- Why do you tell 
me that?

He I should he satisfied If you 
could learn only one of them !

I f  most o f your fears were un 
founded most o f the new ones will 
continue to Is* so.

I f  You Do It
" I  cam e from Barcelona In my car 

at i:>0 miles an hour."
“That Is a lie.”
"S o  it Is, hut all the same It Is a 

good speed. Isn’t It?"— Guttierrez.

One can alw ays Judge a woman hy 
ihe cigarettes she doesn't smoke.

Boon as a radical gets money In
vested lie becomes a conservative.

Here’S the liquid
KILLS ’EM ALL j BLACK' 

FLAG jm —  —  w  r i k i .

QUICKER — because  
“IT PENETRATES”^ 7^  7

7

Block Flag Liquid la aura death 
to  flies, mosquitoes, mot hs, roach
es, ants, bedbugs, flea* I t  p e n * -  
fra tea their breathing tu b e* Not 
one eocape* Always coats lew 
than other well known brand* 
Money bark if not satisfied.

d i r . "  r c .

BLACK FLAG
LIQUID

K ill*  q a le k o r  Always e a s t *  l * * a

flLA Ck
FLAG
- m -
• *KAV
K IU I

m o t s *
n5 s* * 2 S *

a r t * aoacM ii 
at* alias

M A D S  ■ »  T U B  
M A X IM  0 9  ™* o c a  
r L A O  r o w D U
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Aid to Motorists During Night

A new device to assist motorist* at night haa Just been placed on the 
trillio n  market. It la a ret' tor fixed to an elastic  hand which majr he worn 
on the hand, enabling a driver to Indicate Ida movements to any car following 
behind, as the brilliant red glow can easily he seen.

Joe Martina’s Little Trick 
Tried on Swatter Babe Ruth

When Tom Zachary was with the 
Washington team he used a trick of 
standing In front of the rubber and 
pitching from a distance several feet 
closer to the hatter than the regula
tion distance. The butters had to 
watch Zach mighty close to keep him 
from stepping on their toes as be 
wound up.

Oyster Jo e  M artina, who spent a 
season with the Nationals, thought 
Zarh'a trick an excellent one to he 
used In ease of emergency. He re 
served Ills first use of It for the emer
gency of holding a one-run lend with 
two on and the invincible Babe Ituth 
at hat.

Mucky Harris, who was managing 
the team, run over to the box to cau
tion Martina to be very careful. Joe  
waived llucky hack, m i )  lug, ‘'Don’t 
worry, hoy, I ’ll slop tills guy. In i  
gonna wulk up a few feet and bust 
one past Ills whiskers so fast he’ll 
think I’m throwing express trains 
nt him. Ju st keep your weather beat
en eye on me."

*‘I walked up. all right,” said Mar
tina In telling the story afterw ards. 
“ I moved five feet In front of the box, 
wound up and blazed away. Ituth 
swung and I  ducked. Wheu I got up

Interesting Little Notes of Various Sporting Events
Bonny Frey seems to be the pitching 

find of the National league.
• • •

I f  the new trans-Neptune plnnet Is 
that far away, they might cull It 
Pennant.

• • •
Rert Kiel of W atseka. III., was elect

ed captain of the 1930 Northwestern 
university basketball team.

• • •
Six American college football teams 

have been scheduled by the University 
o f Mexico for games next fall.

• • •
Alva Martin, half-mile champion 

while at Northwestern, Is teaching 
truck to school children In I’eru.

• • •
Tom Zachary, thlrty-two-yenr-old 

Yankee southpaw pitcher, was released 
to the Boston Rravea on waivers.

• • •
Harvard and the University of 

T exas will meet In a football con
test nt Cambridge, Muss., on October 
24, 1831.

s e e
Rucky Harris, T iger manager, has 

■gjlTOd five radio sets as a gift. May- 
py’re kidding Rucky that the only

way he can get a world series la to 
tune In on I t

e e e
"F a th e r  R ill" Daly, dean of thor

oughbred trainers In the Unites 
States, ts credited with the develop
ment of more good Jockeys In his time 
tbun any other turfman.

s e e
Catcher Al Klmhrell of the Ogle

thorpe university team turned In hla 
uniform, and announced that he had 
signed a contract with the Brooklyn 
Robins.

s e e
Henry Greenberg, the young first 

baseman considered a sensation In the 
Detroit camp this spring, tins been re
turned to the Tigers by H artford of 
the Eastern league. He was unable to 
connect with the pitching served In 
the Eastern loop.

s e e
George Slsler, now a second stringer 

for the Boston Braves, made 240 lilts 
In the 1922 season, while playing with 
the St. Louis Browns.

• • •
M anager W alter Johnson o f the 

Washington Senators, dissatisfied with 
Goslln’s stick work, ordered Goose to

Road Markers Protected by
Law in Different States

Eighteen states now have laws 
making It a misdemeanor to willfully 
damage official road signs and with 
traffic steadily Increasing there Is a 
tendency to lin|xiae severe punishment 
on those who Interefere with these 
utilities of travel, according to the

Red Sox Get Star

The Boston Red Sox secured the 
s tar of the season when they signed 
Tom Oliver, outfielder. He bus shown 
wonderful hitting and fielding ability 
In all of his garnet thus fur.

research department of the American 
Automobile association.

The national motoring body pointed 
out that official road signs Include all 
those erected by the state  or local 
governments or by A. A. A. motor 
clubs with approval of the Interested 
authorities.

The A. A. A. appeals to affiliated 
clubs, in states where aiieb protective 
legislation has not been enacted, to 
conduct a vigorous campaign.

Statea In which It Is now a mis
demeanor to willfully damage, destroy, 
mutilate, tear down or deface any offi
cial mad sign, warning or directional 
marker on highways a re : Alabama. 
Arkansas, California, Delaware. Idaho, 
(.nulalana, Maine. Michigan, Minne
sota, Nebraska, New Jersey , New 
Mexico. New York, North Carollnn. 
North Dakota. I'ennsylvanla, South 
Dakota and Virginia.

W ill W eigh T racks
Determined to enforce the law that 

denies overloaded trucks the use of 
certain highways, the Michigan high
way dephrtineiit will Install pit acules 
tiling principal trunk mad*. S ta le  |># 
lice will halt and weigh trucks sus 
pected of carrying loads in excess of 
what Hie pavement will stand. The 
driver of an overloaded truck will be 
compelled to unload part of his cargo 
on the spot. He also may get s  ticket

BILL
BUS DRIVER

“A m inute* wall ain’t expensive. It’* 
the life, the pain and the dough you 
sometimes pay tor bein’ In a hurry 
that's ,-natty."

<Hy MA IlC t ’S A DOW  )
1 aald this was goln’ to be a fair 

and Impartial bawlin’ out and for that 
reason I am gold’ to bruise the shins 
of s million or two yaps.

A dume corns to s creasin' on a 
busy street In a Ihrlvln' town In the 
Middle Weal. The) had a cop «»•* lhat 
corner. They also nad traffic lights 
which turned from green to red Just 
aa the dame got there. She was tendin' 
a little boy by the hand. It was her 
kid, about four years old. and he kept 
lookin' up Into hla mother’s face, 
trustin ' like. Did that dame watt for 
the traffic light to change or for the 
cop's whlatle? hhe did not. Rite ttiss l 
a fleetin' second or two loanin' over 
the edge of the curb like a horse chain

pin’ at the bit. She vvaa one of them 
restless yaps rarln' to go.

Then she went. Dashed Into the 
street draggln’ that poor kid with her. 
A truck was coinin' mid she thought 
she could bent It hilt a drlvin* fool 
In a tourin' cat was passin’ Unit truck 
on the left while goln’ over the crons 
lu’ and she couldn’t see It from the 
curb. She saw It when she was In 
front of the truck, got petrified with 
fear and stood stock MtIII In her tracks 
until Ihe truck hit her and knocked 
her under the wheels of the lourin' 
car. She go! off with a busted leg 
and couple of rllta atove In. Rill It was 
the finish for the poor little kid with 
Ihe trustin ' eyes and childish confi 
deuce. Even Ihe hard boiled cop 
turned hla head away. The truck 
driver, a tough lookin' egg, stopped 
hla death wagon and got out. shakln 
like a leaf.

On the pavement hark of the hind 
wheels lay a crushed little bundle In 
a white sailor suit, curly yellow hair 
matted down with atreake of red and 
little fare smudged with oil and dirt

Does 'he kirk hurt a little? If ll 
does w rite this In your hook of good 
trsolutlons and stick to I t :

"W hen cmaaln’ streets I will not 
try to beat trattle. | will obey all tra f 
tie rules same as automobiles are sup 
(meed to do because I don't want to 
get 'tumped off y e t"

spend an additional two hptirs at hat
ting practice every morning lu an 
effort to snap out of hla slump, and 
the big outfielder showed Immediate 
results.

s e e
Head Coach Anse Cornell o f the 

College of Idaho has announced there 
will be no more cnptnlns o f football 
or basketball teams. He will ap|inlnt 
an acting captain before each contest. 

• • »
Motor trucks were used extensively 

In hnuling rattle  to market during 
192!). More than 14.fi00,Q00 head were 
marketed In this manner.

• s »
Earl Smith, catcher released recent

ly by the Cardinals, had a hatting 
average o f .345 with the club last 
season.

s e e
I ’ete  VVegtra, University o f Iowa 

tackle of All-American fume, has 
signed a contract to play football with 
the Ironton Tanks next fall.

• »  *

The cost of gasoline for running a 
light cur Is about 22 |>er cent of the 
tots cost per inlle. In a heavy car 
It Is about 15 per rent.

• e •
When trouble descends on Burt 

Shotton, manager of the Rhlllles, he 
reads mystery stories to keep his 
mind off baseball.

• • •
Sim ile (Inspired by occasional trips 

through a hotel lo b b y): As unem
ployed as a big league ball player on 
a rulny afternoon.

• • •
All courts take cognizance of facts 

that are m atteri of common knowl
edge, without proof, and we doubt 
whether you could sue a promising 
young ahortatop for breach of promise.

the hall was dropping In the center 
field bleachers for the longest hit I 
ever »«w In my life and the old ball 
game was gone.”

Big Star at Lacrosse

Bobby Pool, third attackm an of the 
St. John's college lacrosse team, who 
Is called the greatest player In the 
United States. Although of midget 
size Bool shoots from either hts left 
or right and can drive a bull through 
a knothole, so great la hla accuracy. 
Pool's team won the national lacrosse 
championship last year.

New Car Caution
Many believe It still la In order to 

caution new car owners that the 
speedometer does not show the speed 
of the engine, and that the limitation 
of 80 miles an hour during the break
ing In process refers to high gear 
A a|ieed o f 20 may lie too high In sec
ond, while In low from five to eight 
miles an hour la nearly correct. En
gine speeds will be nearly Ihe same 
for all these car speeds In various 
gears. A consultation with a garage 
man will help.

Gallant Fox May Equal Zfv’i  Record

Gallant Fos With Sand* Up.

By hla onrreaalve victories In the Woods, Preeknena and Kentucky derby, 
In all o f which he came from behind when called upon to win. drawing away 
cn«lly. Gallant Fox haa won approximately tl.’W.nno, and there does not seem 
any sound reason to suppose that any of the heroes that finished behind 
him In these three rich stakes can beet him In any of the races to come, 
miles* the son of .Sir Galahad III ahonld stale  off suddenly.

T he real rhanee for an opaet tn the three year old dtvlalnn la for some 
of last year's crack Juveniles that have not been seen under colors no far 
can be got ready In time to whip Gallant Fax. Such n Hot Inrlnde* th# 
Whitney pair, Whlchotw and Boo turn, Caruso. HI Ja ck  and one or two other*.

Should none o f these disappointment* o f HWO get Into condition and none 
arrive on the scene to challenge th* supremacy of Gallant Fox In tha three- 
tear-old division. It la by no means Impnoalble that the Woodward colt can 
each or come d ose to the all llm * puree and otake winning record e f Zev, 

■thlrh stand* a t 1318,00111

So good to eat
a n d  s u c h  a n

effective
regulator
— that millions eat it 
as their favorite bran

cereal

Many Racing Event* Are 
Wrongly Labeled Derby

A glume nt the conditions govern
ing most of the events that are la
beled “Dertolea" prove* that they de
serve the title lea* than some events 
which are riot *o called.

For exam ple: The Tla Jnann, th* 
Louisiana, the Kentucky, the Fair- 
mount, the American and several 
sm aller “Derbies" are not rightly 
called by till* name because they do 
not fulfill the distance condition of 
the true derby, which I* at one and 
one-half miles. Most of them do not 
conform to derby weight conditions, 
which call for 126 pounds for colts 
and 121 for fillies

The only two m ajor three year-old 
feature race* run under approximate 
derby conditions are th# Belmont 
Stakes (sometime* referred to aa the 

a “Belmont derby") and the Iadoala 
derby.

P O ST S
B R A N  FLA K E S

W I T H  O T H E R  P A R T S  O F  WH E A T
A  P rodu ct o f  G en era l Foods C orporation

Burns' P ortra it Found
A Raeburn portrait of Robert j 

Burnt, painted In 1903 and lost for 
more than a century, ts reported to 
have been found recently by a 
miner's wife In Larkhall, Scotland, j 
The picture, said to he a striking 
likeness of Burns, Is a canvas 27 by 
23 Inches Inside the fram e and car-1 
rles an Indistinct signature which 
exper ts believe to be that of R ae
burn. It was “picked up for a few 
shillings," according to a  Glasgow 
newspaper. In a second hand furni
ture shop.

History, when It repeats Itself, I*
not responding to encores.

“A WONDERFUL ‘  
HELP TO ME”

Read W hat Mrs. Arnold Says 
About Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound

Overcoming Trouble With 
Ratchet Type Auto Jack

The ratchet type auto Jack alwa.ra 
stem s to work out to Its full length 
In the tool kit, causing n delay while 
It la racked back to Ita telescoped 
position. The Illustration ahowa a

Intelligent B ea r
When a fire In the business sec

tion of Milford. Del., was at Its 
height, Mr. Windsor, owner of the 
Windsor hotel, ran to a cage con
taining a pet hear. The cage was 
near the fire and bruin waa becom
ing decidedly warm. Windsor re
leased him, and the bear, giving one 
look a t the blaze, darted through the 
crowd, which gave him plenty of 
leeway, and plunged Into the Mlspll- 
lon river, where he remained until 
the fire was out.

Spring Keeps Auto Jack  From Work 
Ing Out to Full Length In Tool Kit. 
Figure at Right. Shows Homemade 
Device for Teetlng of Bearings.

way to overcome this trouble A light 
spring Is attached at one end to th* 
head of the Jack and at th# other end 
to the toe.— popular Science Monthly.

Londoner, 8A, Broadcasts
London Is claiming that S ir Alfred 

Yarrow, who recently broadcast over 
the radio, ts the oldest man to talk 
through a microphone. 8 lr Alfred, 
who Is eighty-eight, and famous as 
a shipbuilder, la being congratulated 
on hla speech. He Is one o f Eng
land's most active men and takes 
hla outings In an open victoria drawn 
by a prancing horse.

Dothan, Ala.— 'TVhat a  wonderful 
help Lydia E . Hnkham’a Vegetable
i ------- 1 C om pound b e *

-----  boon to me. I  waa
i so nervous and 

rundown I  could
n ’t  be up half the 
time. Whan I had 
taken one bottle 
of V ege table Com-

nund 1 could tell 
Mt better, eo I 

took erven bottle* 
and 1 recommend 
it highly. I t  helped 
my nervee and 

keeps me strong to do my housework 
and wait on four little ctuidren. I hops 
some other suffering woman will try It.”  
— Mas. P o o n a  L. Akmou>, 1013 ft. 84. 
Andrew* 8 L , Dothan, Alabama.

DAISY FLY KILLER*

^ ■ “ ■ ^ “ ^ l u t u a t i w e e a i k t .  
HAROLD a O H I R I .  OROORtYM. N. V.

A Good W orkman
“Hide your Jewels and all other 

valuables." said the lawyer.
"W hy?"
"T h e  man I got acquitted o f a 

charge o f theft la eomlng to thank 
me to n ig h t"— Buen Humor.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L SA M

I f  you can’t love your enemies, at 
leaat avoid them.

etv K l i m  - ».i Faded Hsla
W—,. I W . WSe-fafle— .B

FLORESTON SHAMPOO Ideal t o  am M
non nartwn with P a rk e re fts lr  R eto m . Makes the 
hair Roft and fluffy. 60 rwnUi by mail or a t  d ro *- 
ftata. lftiaoua t h«m»cal Work*. Patcbog’aa. N . ■ .
----------------------------------------------------------a

Home wise old saws are eo old
that they have loat their teeth.

K i l l  d i r t y  
r o a c  h  e s l

Flit (i sold only 
fn this yrlloui 
can w ith  the 

black band.

s m e l l i n g .

T b c W orld* V
Selling ln»ea

C a t i f f u r a
Prepara tion  ft
4 u tlc-m rse S o a p - f l a g r a n t i  J
to cleanse end purify, L 'B i l e a r a  
O t a l m r n l  antiseptic and healing, 
to remove pimples, rashes and irrita
tion* which mar the Ix-anty of I ho skis, 
aad finally (  B f l r a r a  T «  '  
smooth and pure. In impart a 
fragrance to the akin.

t o T t r l
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and

APHORISMS
o f

jo d o k
i N W A V A m W

I t  wmum that these rains whir h 
liuve Itocn cowing since Katurttuy 
Jinvp put u  iuiioJ i |M«p into the peo
ple us ttwy 11 Hi Into the growing j w,,ul<l rather la* iu hell with follow* 
crops Ft range what a l it t le  tnoitat

get somewhere with their proponi 
tku .

I t  ia true, an we liuve tieen told, 
tiiat the county han no money with 
w liir’h to piy a iieriaui for either 
of thene tline»‘ neiWrUen, tiut it ap- 
l*enr» tibat the county han a group 
of men forming the t'oiiiiniic.ioner* 
court who are proving themnelven 
pretty good tiuaneiaiv. and have to 
date weeeded In [laying off the 
g reater latrt of tin* county's indeht 
etlnena, acainnt the generul fund, 
und at the present rate of deiit re
duction hope to leave met all these 
obligation*, aud that Iry the next 
year they hope to have enough 
fumin to *u|*|*ly the county with 
a t leant one of these lined tlesir 
aide official*, ami perhaps all three 
of them.

Speaking of compliments, It 
seems that nearly everylssly en
joys a compliment. However, I 
have had ao few of them during 
my long and uneventful life that 
1 (nave scarcely h e  nano weil enough 
acquainted with them to really 
know whether I like them or not

I ain not telling any orlier citixen 
! wtkit hi do In thin m atter, but an 
! i raw It the city hau not funda 
avatlulde at thin time to ‘ tawl thin 

I lonnection expense and if  I were 
: in a position to use tlie city water 

I would do my utcuont to raise the 
necessary funds to pay for tiiat 
ixiliiMadkm ami help the city over 
u period of oh we liliauvial i\mdi- 
tioua.

Personally I have alw ay* found 
I the |wople of Friona most liospi 
talde anti sociable. I t  in true tiiat 
a family may move into Friona 
and not Is visit,si ex,opt by some 
of their closest nelglds.rs, and thin 

: fact may easily Is- ateounted for
I by the fart that H is quite likely 
tiiat none tail their nearest neigh

II sirs  know o f tlieir earning.

No one ean fail to reallae the 
| fact that the more w ater the city 
can sell to its citizens the tietter 

(able It w ill la* to pay for the ww« 
er system, und with sufficient |a»t- 
ronage it may !>e made to produce 
a revenue to help meet other e x - I H re very few people in Friona who 

| penaes and at the same time sell*
I w ater to its cltiaens at a rate they 
can ic s ily  affoni to | * j.

W have found by experience tiiat 
one goisi way to let people know 
th a t you live here Is to attend 
regularly some one o f the various 
church services tiiat a re  held in 
the  churches each Sunday. My rca 
sou for stating this is tiiat there

do not attend one of these Inst I 
tu thins.

M r ami Mrs Jo e  A ml rows o f Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  linker » l*n t 
Frio  spent Sunday in the llenaou Sunday in th e T. E. B aker lio«uc.
home. -—  — ---------------  .

Mrs. Arch t'oukllu and sons. Ben 
and lk,tin hi. and Mrs. Huy Herstiey 
were in t'aiiyon Shiturday. t g

<11,•mi and Ira  Jean n e  R idkett* j 
are s|wiidiug a few <h».v» th is  week g  
visiting their sister, Mrs. Luke Me I 
B rayer. \ B

T lie  play, "A Fortu nate OBtaun- _  
lty ” is lieiug given for the b cu e-1B  
tit of the Progreaeive W o rk ers1 _
Club, and is coached hy Mrs. J .  I 
E. Blakemore. ; B

M artha M cBrayer o f Amurillo j 
is visiting this week in the T . K. B 
B aker home. ! ■

Owen Neel'* father and mother 
of Memiiliis visit,si him last W«s-k.

Friona Milk Route
i. * ,

Fresh milk every day, both morning and evening. 
Give uie your order.

R. C. KEENER

■
B
B
B
■

■

And especially is this true when 
they com e in such form that it Is 
hard to  tell w hether they are c u i  
(diluents or merely a polite slam, 
as was tlie case w ith me a few 
*biy* ugo when a twin told w e be

tire may do.

I t  seems that the ladles o f tlie  
county through their l,s-al clubs 
and county federation of clutw are 
putting forth an effort to secure 
c ith e r  a county health nurse o r a 
county borne dem onstrator for the 
county, or perhaps larth.

I have been paying some atten
tion to what these clutis have done 
In the past, their accoin piiwlniient» 
have alw'nrs been of a very worthy 
nature, and another thing 1 have 
■nitbed is that they have alw ays 
come through with w hat ever they 
have undertaken

Those ladies ha,I th e ir represen 
tatlves at F a r well Monday Before 
file .-.stunis* to Tiers’ court [i ending 
th eir , a ii*o and indglng the future 11 
hv the past they are goiug to  get I 
w lint they o -  iff.tig a fter l.o it j j  
g  <ou n t y health nurse or a county 
home demonstrator and may baps ■' 
both

like me than to  tie in h«wvt-n with 
some pe<ple be knew.

I sleptssl Into a local liarlier 
shop recently f,ir a hair cut. I got 
a g,NHl job ami was pleased with 
it. but thought the man who did 
the work had never cut my hair, 
so I asked him if  he wws the man 
who cut my h a ir  the other time, 
ami be refilled that tlie thought m t 
as he had only lawn there 
six month*.

As I see 11 Friona has been 
| one «rf the healthiest growing towns 
i,luring tlie |ai*t year to l>e found 
ou the Plains, wnd it w ill continue 
to grow under eertain conditions, 
but 1 believe 1 can easily sec that 
these condition* may easily ls> 
stilled to the extent that city 
growth wRl la* greatly retarded or 
per!ia|». eutlrely atopped.

Sim s Hie i w g e r l t j  o f  our city 
must mean <s*rtaln degree o f pros
perity to its citizens, it iss-ur* to 
me that Friona pisqiie ought to 
think twh-e ta*fore doing or refus
ing to do a  thing that might m i  
easily stifle  our c ity 's  growth.

5.

Our city fathers are now in a 
(visitIon to tap imi in on file elty 
w ater mains ami have connect,*) 
several, but I mu tokl thut many 
refuse to take city w ater on ac
count o f the conne«-tioii fee la*ing 
charged by the city .

W e have elected n force id city 
o fficia l* who are  evidently ikdng 

! tlie ir best to keep the machinery 
|of our city government working sat- 
isfactorily  ami moving t < w a rd 
proaperity. and it illy hrtnwvea any 
go,si citixen to throw a wrench 
into th e  gearing.

1 heard a man say on the s treet* 
|tlie other day tiiat the women of 

Friona should is* ashamed of 
rtientad vea. o r w ard* to  that e f
fect. because they did not abow a 
more ws-ial disposition toward 
strangers who move in and make 

.them  feel more welcome by v isit
i n g  rtMsii in tlieir homes.

Progressive News
B Y  M ISS O L IV E  P E R K IN S

Tbe Progressive community club 
1* giving a |day Saturday. Ju n e 21 
a t 8 :30 , A Fortunate C alam ity." 
See Rastus and Dinah

Mr. and Mrs T  E. B aker spent 
Saturday in Amarillo w ith rela
tive*.

Mrs. Je ff  Roberson ami son and 
Mr*. Cecil Hodge* and daughter* 
spent last Tuesday with Mr*. C 
P. Caldwell.

M is* Olive Perkins called on 
Mr*. Saylor Wednesday afternoon.

The girl* elub met in the Rick- 
e tt*  home last Wednesday with 
Ruth B etts  president and C ather
ine R icketts secretary. in charge I t  
w as decided that the girls Join 
the 4-H club R efreshm ent* of ice 
cream and cuke were served. It 
was decided ttmt the club m eet at 
the home of Mrs. J  W. Vb-k on 
Ju n e  18 to j>lan for more definite 
work.

Mr. amt Mr* J  E . H enry and 
fam ily spent Sunday in the J .  L. 
I*ark home.

H. L . llershey and Mr. Hester 
Itiggens sp»*nt Sunday In th e Ray 
Herstiey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke M cBrayer 
and daughter vj**nt Sunday in the 
Ira  R icketts home

◄
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Harvest and Vacation
HARVEST means lots of cooking by the housewife for a horde of hungry 
harvest hands, and she should have more equipment. 8ee our line of pres

sure cooker*, aluminum and granite utensils, oil and gasoline ranges and
■0r

atoves, china and glass tableware.
VACATION means camp stoves, thermos jugs and bottles, trunks, suit eases, 

hand satchels. See us also for Meadows washers, refigierators and gas ranges. 

— EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.
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B. T . Galloway Hardware jj
k

A group of men have been busy 
lllg tbemscivew !•• » cert mil eX te’tt 11 
for the |M«t few week- to *•' ure 
r  (siiinty ftirm advtwor. but ao far | j 
i t  ha* been vain.

I t  <»'Cur* to me that If the men 
who want a county farm  dewion 
•trator will take tbe pains that 
th e s e  ladies are taking they may

PO LITICA L ANNO! M  KMEVY

The Friona S ta r  ia autlwwlaed 
to  *n«Hiunce the following (s*raon» 
as candidate* for election to tbe 
variou* county office* umter which 
headings their respective name* ap
pear, subject to the action o f tbe 
D em ocratic Prim ary Election in

M r .

F o r tau nty Judge:
JOH N  A LD R ID G E, J r . ,  of 

Fnrw ell, ( R e-elartlon). 
C L Y D E  V. O O O D W 1SE

P ar Shrriff and T»x la llcr to r .
W. L  V EN A BLE. Bovina 
W W. Hall.
W. D I Bill) KIRK  

Fo r ('minty T reasu rer:
WAL/TER LAN D ER 
JOH N  8  PO TT S

F a r  Tax Assessor,
J  VV MAirNKS.k 
J  .1 DeOLIVEIltA  
J  M. i Jim  t LANDRUM

For County A ttorney:
J .  I). TH OM AS

For District and County ( I r r k .
GORDON M -Tt'A N  
F R E D  B A R K E R

J U S T  T A K E  A  D R I V E  

W I T H  C O N O C O
mi .J . t

We are now handling the celebrated CONOCO PRODUCTS, including gaso
line, kerosene, oils and greases.— 10 to fit) S. A. V. Rating.
A grade for any kind of engine and all kinds of service,

W’holesale and retail—Dock or delivery prices.

W’K DELIVER

Corner Filling Station

For Count) < nmmisstonrr. Precinct 
Number I :

D. H M EADE, of Friona.
i Re-election *.

J  W M A IJC X A N PER

SI N SFT STAGE LINEN

Amarillo, t Imt*. Santa K«*»l
Dixision

Busses I c m f  F rio n a :
For Tex I**!, Ob* l*. Melrose, Fort ! 
Biminer nmi Sant* Ros* : t l  :2S 

a m.. 4 S5 p. m
For Hereford. Canyon, AmarUJo, 

2 1,1 p  m . 7 nn p  m 
OmncCttoiw a t (Yovl* a t 11 SO a i 
m , 0  :4ft p. m for Portaleo, Ro* 
well, El Pa*o. A rtcsla and 0 *r l* -  
bad Lutitss-k. Plalnvlewr and Tu | 
enm carl. Connect!, mm a t S sn f* 
Rosa a t S :0 0  p m for I*ia Vega* 
Hants Fe, Albuquerque Hot Npring* 
G alltip  H o ttin s* FIsgHtaff. I to* 
Angeleo, flan Finn,Tw o and Port- | 
laud, Itregon. and Denver. Colo- I 
ratio O ainecthuia a t  Amarllo for 
Pampa. Burger, Oklahoma ('tty  
T n l*a . St. I suit*. Fort W orth, Dal- j 
la*. W ichita Fatta. P lata  view and j 
Lubbock

Iktet Off lee: CMy Dvn* Mar* |

THE “ M "SYSTEM STORE 
NOT AT ALL S I R !

The clerk made no mistake. That is your honest change Just the difference 
between what that article costs you here and what it will cost you elsewhere. 
Our buying facilities enable u, to sell most articles in our complete stock 
of choice groceries just a little lower, and our patrons are the ones who 
profit by it.
Our sanitary MEAT MARKET is always prepared to supply you with the
very choicest of fresh meats.

“M” System Store

WORK AND G R O W -

When Rip Van Winkle took hia aleep 
Me lost a lot for he mimed a heap.
Nome people now, thi* present day,
I^’t the world go by the very same way. 
They simply stop while the world goes by. 
They don’t catch up and wonder why.
01,1 Rip was slow and would not work. 
And they. also, life ’* duties shirk 
The Friona State Rank has much to show 
Yon have to work if you want to grow

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
HEN SAHEL. President. J . M OSBORN, Caahicr

A f t e r  t h e  F i r t t t  

T i r e n t i f - f i r e  ' T h o u s a n d

is
THE VALIT of Round design, good materials and eareful 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
the first twenty-five thousand miles. Long, continuous 
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of 
operation and up-keep.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and a 
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
into it. From every standpoint — in everything that goes to 
make a good automobile —  you will know that you have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

\Slierever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase-— “ I'm glad I 
bought a Ford/*

.X-

A FORD owner in New York tell* of a 
13.000-mile trip aero** the United State* 
»nd hack in *ixty days and aay* “ the car 
va* extremely economical to operate, com
fortable and *|»eedy.M A grateful father 
tell* how the Triplex shatter-proof glas* 
windshield sax c l  hi* wife and children 
from neriou* injury.

To test tire*, a large company drove a 
new Fortl day and night, for an average of 
500  mill** every twenty-four hour*. It wa* 
still giving satisfactory service after  
105,000 miles.

A Ford car that had fallen into Fernan 
I ake w a* submerged far twelve day* be
fore being raised. After a new battery and 
carburetor bowl were installed, it wa* driven 
hark to Spokane untler it* own power.

Many police department* have written 
of the special advantage* of the Ford in 
crowded traffic Itecauac of it* alert speed, 
acceleration, and ease of control. An in
creasing number of fleet owner* are also 
purchasing tbe Ford because their ro*t 
figure* have given conclusive proof of it* 
rconomy of operation and up-keep.

In addition to important triumph* in 
Germany, France and Italy, the Font won 
six out of aeven leading place* in a contest 
in Finland. fir*t and second in the Kafaela 
rare* in Argentina, ft rat and second in tbe

run from Copenhagen-to-Paris-to-Copcn- 
hagrn, three gold medal* in England, first 
ranking in the durability test over the 
tortuous Amaneae* road in Peru, anti first 
place in the 1930 reliability run conducted 
hy the Royal Automobile Club of Sweden.

Thi* contest was an exceptionally se
vere test of endurance anti sturdy con
struction because it wa* held in the dead of 
winter anti covered f>00 mile* of steady 
running over snow-covered country roads 
and mountainoua hill*.

N E W  L O W ’ F O R D  P H I  I ’J R J

Roadster . $435  Coupe . $493
Phaeton . 4 10  Tudor Set Ian 495
Sport C o u p e ...............................................525
lie Luxe C o u p e ........................................ 545
Three-window Fordor Sextan . . 600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . .  625
De Luxe Phaeton . . . . .  625
He I.uxe S e d a n ........................................ 640
Town S e d a n ...............................................660

AU p r im  f.m. 4 . O rfrn it, plu$ fre ig h t mnd delivery. 
H em p en  a n d  tpnre Ure extra, at low rest.

t 'a lre r ta l Cred it i.om paay plow mf tim e pmymamli | 
offer* m o th e r Ford economy.

F o r d  M o t o r  Co m p a n y

j
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Star Brand Shoes

LEE COVERALLS AND PLAY SUITS

O&rden Seed*

Groceries— Dry Goods

F. L. SPRING

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

C L A S S I F I E D

FO R HALE O r one 12 20
Itvimcly tractor In rtinnliiK enndl- 
lion. 8c*- W. F Ferry, went of 
P i Ii .iim 4!Vt f«-

FOIt KALE- Two stool go-devil*, 
one twv>-r<»w lister cultivator, one 
three-disc Hamuler* plow L. F. 
LILLAH D. 48 4 p

FO B MALE One 18 .'HI llo rl l*nrr 
IraH or In good sha|>r. $175 lOxh, 
balance in two go'sl not cm. |*iv»lile 
Inmmry 1, One 4 -wheeled tra iler 
rliaKMlM, good tires, cheap One 
K>M»I ai. new auto trunk for any 

t Mtnnll ear, anil hmu|MTs for $15. 
Tw o tires, 81x5.25 for 21 Im h rim 
onil Inis**, driven IfSH) inileM, for 
$20 fo i l  at HTANtDIPOnD Ml 1.1* 
Frtona, Texas. 48 -lp

JjOHT— I ju I.v’h leulher purse in 
Frlciia . contniiiM mane money ami
other articles vnInutile to the own
er. Finder please notify MltH <\ 
K KttAKK 48-1c

H il l  H A ljE- S|MI|| good work uiule» 
wagon anil harness; worth the 
money. V It H K II’ W OIITH, Frl- 
ona. 4M-lp

Star Will Show 
Film On Grain 

Smut Removal

The Ideal Plow for the Wheat-
Unds— i he O liver O n e-W ay  

Disc Plow
The Oliver One-Way (Nlc Plow It the mott economi
cal *lo-v you cai. Jte. Some farmers hook two or three 
of them Lr'iind a b i  tractor and plow their land at 
unbelievably low cost.

The Oliver C - c JVay Disc it a plow that will stand up 
for years under the hardest kind of work. It is built 
with extra strer.oth in every part.

’•l>« new electrically heat-treated steel discs will last 
-ore than twice es Iona as ordinary discs without rs»
sf.arpe.-nr.;.

Come in and sec the One-Way Disc.

Alfred Bergren
Dealer

f Front ’H i t  H rrvft.nl K m  ml I
The S ta r  Thentre will Kliew an 

erliicntiiinal film Monday and Tnes- 
rlay iiiKht, Ju n e  2-'i ami 24 on the 
destructive ill wane* among grain*, 
according to J .  Parker, manag
er, who lielleve* Hie feature will 
lie worth something to wheat grow
er*.

More than two hundred million 
hiiMhela o f grain la the annual toll 
levied hy dlaennea ui*m A tm riia 's  
cereal crop*-—a staggering waste- 

ja  terrific leak In the profit o f the 
grain growers of this country.

A method of avoiding imyiiig 
' th is disease toll Is show n in the 
j intensely Interesting and en ter

taining movie "Seed Dtainfeid ton 
Increases Your (train  P ro fits ." The 
Him cites the tremendous losses 
iitu 'isl liy cereal d iseases; shows 

I scenes In ftunous w heat growing 
s ta te s ; the various stcfis in market 

! lug the crop, including in*|icctlon. 
| dockage and dumping a carload 
I of grain at the term inal eleva
tor ; the life  story of smut, and 
flic easy dust method o f a|iplying 
the remedy, a seed grain d isinfec
tant.

An unusual feature o f the film 
Is a growing picture taken over a 
lieriod o f 21 days, illustrating the 
strik ing difference In stand and 
vigor o f treated seed grains, the 
improved stands and lie-reusing 
yields.

Tile Tom er I»rug Store ha* been 
selected local d istributor for the 
noted disinfecting product.

Mrs. W eathered and Mr*. JelT
Roberson called on Miss Olive per 
kins Inst Tuesday.

^ W B S M S S S M M M S M S M M M M S M S X S X iJ i^ 'J S S S S S T f f ^ S B f ,

Maurer Machinery Co.

Wheatland Plows
FOR QUICK AND ECONOMICAL PREPARATION OF 

. YOUR WHEAT LAND
Six and nine foot Sanders Cylinder Plows ami 8 and 10 foot Moline Wheat- 
land plows on display.
(Jet yours now and be ready to follow up your combine while your have 
the moisture.
We also handle that moisture-preserving Western Lain! Roller that gives 
you from three to five bushels per acre more wheat.

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS!

Twin Gitv and Hock Island Tractors

JU ST RECEIVED
POOL'S LINK OP CLOTHING

A eomplete assortment of the celebrated 
Overalls. Fire Fiter Play Suits Colortest Shirts, Tailored Shirts.

Just sti p into our store and examine this remarkable brand o f Clothing and 
note their superior ipnflity of fabrics and workmanship.

Everything In Groceries—Deliveries Made Any Hour in the Day.

White &  Key
“ RED AND WHITE STORE"

••Run-Off” After Rainfall
Affects W ater Power

In the study of the mutter of 
rainfall, It has been gradually real
ized that the "run o f f  calls for 
Just as much Investigation a* the 
precipitation. In fact. It has hesn 
found that the “run off" Is even 
more variable than the rulnfall. 
The "ruu-off" is thst purt of rain
fall which finds Its way to the 
stream s and Is available for gen
erating hydroclectrical power. This 
"run-off" Is not a fixed percentage. 
When the ground Is very dry It ah 
Sorbs all the rulnfall and there Is 
no "run-off.” When the earth Is 
saturated practically every drop of 
rainfall runs off. Thus, when a 
severe drought strikes an area usu
ally well watered, the drop in “run
off” Is much more pronounced than 
the shrinkage in preclpltutlou. All 
of this has been known In a general 
way, but It ha* taken a prolonged 
dry spell to make it really appreci
ated, and water power plants that 
were planned from rainfall records 
without proper allowance for the 
atlll greater fluctuations tu "run
off” have suffffered.

The recognition of this relation
ship will undoubtedly save the In
dustry many millious of dollar* In 
unprofitable Investments and will 
safeguard the consumer because of 
greater reserve* that will be pro
vided hereafter.

Dairy Expert Is 
Coming June 20: 

Will Give Talk
( From The Hereford B rand )

J .  II. M<-|>*in, dairy specialist 
of Washington, will talk to the 
dairymen and business men of 
Hereford and Ile a f Sm ith county 
next Friday, Ju n e  20, at 2 :0 0  p. 
ui in the county court room, ac- 

I cord mg to K O. Hankie
M<-I/ean‘s talk will deal with 

[ subjects In which all dairymen 
jure interested and things most es
sential to dairy farming, sueb as 
securing better prhe* for cream, 
jw sture utilisation and herd im- 

| provement.
“ We realize that this Is a very 

inop ls.itline tim e for such a meet
ing,” said Mr Huukle, "on aieount 
of harvest, hut owing to  the lm-

' iiortaiice o f the strtijet* ami thst 
I the servh-e*. of a man of the call- 
 ̂ lire of Mcla-un is only available 
! isissihly oin-e in ten years, we urge 
j those interested to attend If at 
: all possible.”

T he meeting w ill lie held under 
the auspices o f the Hereford 
Creamery Association. This Is the 
first litue a dairy representative 
of the national department of ag
riculture has ever visited the Pan

handle, amt the assm iatlon  her* 
feels fortunate in securing the se*. 
dees o f this man who can ta lk  In
telligently on the problems now
confronting th e dairymen.

Mrs. Cecil Hodges spent Sunday 
with home folks, Mr. and Mrs. 1> 
P. Oa Id well.

Mr*. Wetih'* ueice, Kuth Oray. of 
Amarillo is visiting in  the Wehb
lioinc this week.

MONUMENTS
w —An agent drives over 100 miles to sell you and back 

again to set it up. To make a strong selling point, he 
tells you hia firm has on a sale this month.

Investigate—Save Agents’ Profits and That Long, 
Long Haul.

Clo\ is Monument Works
Clovis New Mexico

Wright Brothers Showed
Genius in Early Years

Accordlug to the first biography 
of the Inventors, ‘"The Wright 
B rothers; Fathers of Flight,” hy 
John K. McMahon, they showed 
their Inventive minds at an early 
uge. When Orville was ten and 
Wilbur fourteen they constructed 
a wood turning lathe out of lum
ber from the wood pile, parts from 
an old buggy and marbles for ball 
bearings. Itn power plant was n 
foot treadle long enough to accom
modate the feet of elx boys. When 
Orville was seventeen and Wilbur 
twenty-one they built a printing 
press with a second-hand tombstone 
as the flat bed. Their first revolu
tionary discovery was made from a 
cardboard box from which Wilbur 
had Just sold a bicycle Inner tube. 
Orville had previously concluded 
that lateral balance would he nec
essary to successful flight. As Ids 
brother twisted the sides of the 
box he evolved the very principle 
they had been seeking. This be- 
cume the warp which, In Its present 
form of aileron. I* essential to the 
sidewise balance of airplanes.

Im act Resembles L eef
The walking leaf, an Insect spe

cies the female In which has dis
guised herself to resemble vegeta
tive life probably more cleverly 
than any other, come* originally 
from the Island of Ceylon, but has 
been raised In Kuropa, whence 
eggs have been Imported to Ameri
ca. When the young emerge from 
the eggs they are very active and a 
bright red In color, says Nature 
Magazine. They do much walking 
about, but do not begin to eat un
til they are about one week old. A 
week later they have begun to turn 
brown and by the time a fortnight 
has passe,] the females are green, 
which color they maintain until 
they perish. The older and larger 
they get—and they grow to be four 
Inches loug—the more do they re- 
sembie a leaf. In their native coun
try they feed on tea leaves and 
leaves of certain species of lemon 
trees.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY!

HINDS HONEY ANI) ALMOND CREAM—29c 
"The Best in Drug Store (Jooda—The Rent In Drug Store Service."  

Your Kexall store is always the heat drup store in town. 
"Registered Pharmacist Always In Charge"

City Drug Store
T K * U rn*

"Right On the Corner" "R ight On the I’riee"
"Right Now Service”

1'HONE NO. 5

^ * m m ^ * * * ^ * * « m « * * :* * * m ***«**»m «* '

The Fife and Drum
Full In Line!

Strike tip the march and the long, long parade begins to move and it is 
time for you T<> FALL IN LINE with that monstrous procession of SA TIS
FIED  USERS of the famous

NEW CHEVROLET S IX '

SEE THEM AT

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J . C. Wilkieon, President.

Planned Graat Memorial
N'enrly eighty years ngo a Santo 

Dominican, l>nn Antonio Heltnonte 
y Tejada, conceived the Idea of a 
fitting memorial to Columbus Ills  
proposal wns: "L et us erect In the 
most visible and notable place In 
America. In a central point and 
where It may he visited by travel
ers ss  they approach her shore*, 
the ststue thst his greatness and 
remembrance demand. l,et this 
statue be a colossus like that of 
Rhodes, and let It be designed hy 
the best sculptor svallnble and with 
funds raised by popu'ar subscrip
tion In all the cities of Europe and 
America, and let this statue have 
Its arms extended and pointing to 
one and the other of the American 
continents."

W 'l M I M M I M H I l i i i  -

Prickings of Conscience
The first contribution to the na 

tlonnl conscience fund wns made tn 
1811. Money received for this fund 
I* not carried on the books of the 
Treasury department as such, but 
Is listed as miscellaneous receipts. 
The amounts sent In range from 
two cents for a person who failed 
to put a stamp on a letter when 
mulled, b ' several thousand dollar* 
from person* who smuggled goods 
Into the United Stales without |>ay 
Ing import duty Usually the sums 
sent are small. The total amount 
sent In now amounts to about 
*578,000.

OUR STORE IS COOL
.Inst step in for a few moment# and rest ami cool yourself from the sun's 
rays. And while here we will take pleasure in showing tn you those pretty 
Rubberized Aprons. Something really new. They are pretty and serviceable 
and just the thing for you to wear in the kitchen and on wash days. Then 
we have also a nice assortment of House Dresses. Leather House Shoes, 
Men's Hose, either silk or mercerized, all new stock. We also have the lat
est in Men's Rayon Underwear Also fashionable Silk Hose ami Lingerie 
for ladies. Straw hats a plenty and Peters Shoes for ladies, gents and child
ren.

T. J. Crawford
I

RED AND WHITE STORE ’

riftftMIIWillHIIIW’w

Most Etpvasiva Avocation
The most expensive avocation 

which a wealthy man can find Is 
dairying, according to the business 
monthly Fortune. Blooded cows 
cost from $500 to $25,000 a head, 
bull* up to $ 100,000 With tiled 
wall*, vita glass windows, lev 
plant* and ventilating systems, 
equipment of dairy and barn hov
ers around $800 a head And. o f 
course, th ere* the pay roll. At a 
luncheon Mr Charles M Schwab 
otic* offered his gnoets their cholct 
of champagne or milk. "Gentlem en." 
be said, "they both coat the same.”

f
Harvest Is At Hand

And there will be no time to lose until your wheat is all in the bin or on 
the market. Your combine engine and your trucks and tractor will need 
the very best care in the form of correct fuel and lubrication in order that 
they may he kept in constant operation. Just bear in mind that perfect fuel 
and* lubrication ia always found in MAUNOLIA GASOLINE and MAGNOLIA 
LUBRICANTS. The Magnolia dealer can instruct you aa to the correct grade 
for vour use. See him at

Saim aa FisKarias B lasted
Carrying out an ancient ritual, a 

church of F.ngland clergyman 
blesses th# River Tweed salmon 
fishing Industry In ICngland at the 
beginning of the season. Home* 
are also asperged" with holy wa
ter and services held la govern 
moot idfirse to tnrroaoe the piety 
sad efficiency of the employees

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J .  C. WILKISON. Agent

FBIONA TEXAS
Wholesale Only.
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SW IM M ING PA RTY

f
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

ECKN TLY there were un- 
relied  In the Hull of 
Fam e on the cnmpu* of 
New York university, 
busts of nine greut Anicr- 
leans. It Is a rem arkable 
fuel that of these nine Im
mortals who have thus 
taken their places In this 
American Valhalla, seven 
were natives of the same 
state  and five of them 
were graduates of the 
same university. Insofar as 
M assachusetts this year Is 

celebrating its  tercentenary and hon
oring the men who helped add to her 
renown as a colony and a state, the 
eereraouy at the New York Institution 
might properly be regarded as a part 
o f the tercentenary celebration. For 
those seven men all sprang from the 
aoll o f the Old Bay sta te  and five of 
them were graduated from H arvard!

The nine who were thus honored In 
th li  year's ceremony Included two 
statesm en, two historians, an author, 
• poet, an educator, an Inventor and 
a Jurist. T heir names and their rec
ords of achievement are as follow s: 

John Quincy Adams was born In 
B raintree, Mass.. Ju ly  11, 1767. A fter 
graduation fom Harvard he practiced 
law In M assachusetts and first entered 
public life In 1794 when ('resident 
W ashington appointed him minister to 
Holland and two years la ter m inister 
to Portugal. In 1797 he became min
ister to Prussia, and at the end of hta 
career In that post returned to Massa
chusetts where he waa elected to the 
Mate senate In 1*02. The next year 
he was elected to the United States 
aerate. President Madison appointed 
him m inister to Kussla In IW » and 
he played an Important part In arrang
ing the treaty  of peace which ended 
the W ar o f 1*12 between Croat B rit
ain and the United States. Adams 
was next appointed m inister to Kng 
land, and a fte r an absence o f eight 
years abroad he waa called back to 
America to serve as secretary of state 
under President Monroe.

Adams' principal achievement as sec
retary o f sta te  waa the treaty with 
Spain, whereby Florida waa ceded to 
the United S tates  for 80,000,000. In 
the campaign of 1*24 he was elected 
President over Andrew Jackson when 
the election was thrown Into the bouse 
of representatives, but In the election 
o f 1*2* Jackson was the victor. Iluw 
ever, the ex President did not long re
main In private life, la  1*31 he waa 
elected to congress where he remained, 
representing the same district o f Mass 
•chusetta, until his death In Wash 
Ington February 23, 1*4*.

George Bancroft, horn In W orcester. 
Muss., October 3, 1800. was also a 
H arvard graduate. After studying 
abroad he selected history as hla 
special branch and soon became wide

first
“ History

Polk becam e President he appointed 
Bancroft secretary of the navy and 
his greatest achievement In this posi
tion was to win the title  of “founder 
of the United States Naval academy" 
by establishing the training school for 
our future sea captains at An 
napolle, Md. Bancroft died In Wash
ington. Janu ary  17, 1*01.

Ja m es Fenlm ore Cooper, horn In 
Burlington, N. J „  September 15, 17*9. 
was the author who Immortalised ths 
American Indian In hla “leath er- 
stocking T a les ."  and whose sea stories 
revolutionised the literature of the sea.

One day while reading an Kngllsh 
novel he made a remark which has 
become a classic o f would he au
th o rs ; “1 believe I could writ# a 
b etter story m yself." Fncouraged by 
hla wife, he attempted It, and la 1*20 
hla first novel “Precaution" was pub
lished anonymously. It a ttrarted  soma 
attention la Fngland and It encour
aged him to continue hla writing. The 
result waa “T h a Spy,” published a year 
later, and “daring the winter o f 1821- 
22 the America a public awoke to the

'a. boll1 In Kurope and Am*»r
a hlslt irlsn and leaic her. T h *

•him# of 1tls grea test work.
t o f t)re United St ate*. ** was
••I la 1834. When Jam !«** K,

J A T Z F J
Ay IActor Su/ywtu/&

fact that it possessed a novelist o f Its 
own." Cooper died In Oooperatowu, 
N. Y„ September 14. 1831.

One phrase, “Give me liberty or 
give me death 1“ la synonymous for 
the name of Patrick llenry. “the O ra
tor of the Revolution "  Born at Stud- 
ley, Va.. May 29, 1720. the future ad
vocate of freedom was an indolent pu
pil In school and a failure In business. 
But when he took up the study of law 
he found him self and soon became 
known aa one of the inoat brilliant law
yers la a state noted for Its legal lu
minaries. By 17II3 he had acquired 
renown aa an orator and this wits In
creased In the famous “Parson's Case" 
when he denied the right of the B rit
ish king to abrogate acta of the co
lonial legislature.

Henry waa an Influential member of 
the Continental congress from 1774 to 
17711 and a signer of the Declaration 
of Independenre. In 1776 he waa chos
en governor of Virginia and served un 
til 1779. He sat In the legislature 
from 17*0 to 17*4, again served as 
governor from 17K4 to 17*6, and once 
more, from 17X*1 to 1700. was a mem
ber of the state assembly. He de
clined to serve In the Constitutional 
convention and opposed the ratifies 
tlon of the Constitution. Again In 
1709 he ran for the legislature and 
was elected hut died In Charlotte 
county. Ju n e 6, 17.>9. before he could 
take office.

Klias Howe. Inventor of the sewing 
machine, was another Bay S tate  prod
uct. having been born in Spencer, 
M ass. In 1*19 In 1843 43 be ex
perimented with a lock stitch sewing 
machine and finally perfected It, se 
curing a patent In 1*46. For years he 
vainly sought recognition of hla Inven
tion, both In this country and In Kng 
land, where tie told hla rlghta In 1*17 
for .'si pounds sterling. While absent 
abroad his patent was Infringed upon 
by others, but eventually the courts 
decided In Howe's favor, sod after 
years of wretched iwiverty Howe and 
flenly found him self wealthy In 1*63 
lie erected a large sewing machine far 
tory at Bridgeport, Cs m l , where be 
died In 1*67.

Jam es Russell latwell, horn In Cam
bridge, M ass, on February 22, 1*19, 
was one of the famous groups of writ 
era which Massachusetts gave to the 
nation during the middle half of the 
Nineteenth century, and o f them all 
Lowell waa undoubtedly the most ver- 
satlle. Having been graduated from 
Harvard In 1*3* he Immediately en 
tered the Harvard law school, took hla 
degree In 1*40 and began to practice.

A fter several years abroad lav well 
returned to become a teacher In Har
vard and to enter upon an epoch In 
hla life  aa a scholar and critic. He 
became the first editor of the newly 
established Atlantic Monthly In 1*37, 
resigning In 1*61 to become assort 
ated with the North American Review 
la 1*64. He resigned that position la 
1872 and again went abroad, where the 
famous English colleges of Oxford and 
Cambridge conferred degrees apoa

him. In 1*77 he was named United 
S tates  m inister to Spain aud in 18*0 
s a l  transferred to Kngland, returning 
to America In 1883. On August 12, 
1*91, he died In Cambridge.

Horace Mann, horn In Franklin, 
Mass., May 4, 1790, a fte r hla grad
uation from Brown university became 
a teacher, and then a lawyer, l ie  was 
a member of the Massachusetta legta 
lature from 1827 to 1837. and from 
1*37 to 1848 served as secretary of 
the M assarhusetta board of education.

Mann vtalted Kurope In 1843 and 
brought back with him reports on for
eign school system s which attracted 
wide attention. Due to hla efforts the 
school system of Massachusetta was 
entirely reorganized and became a 
model for many other states. From 
1*4* to 1*33 Mann served as a mem 
tier of congress. A fter his term was 
over he became president of An
tioch college In Ohio and served there 
until his death In 1839. History has 
preserved his fame as the founder of 
the normal school system In this coun 
try and " fa th e r"  of the American pub 
lie school system.

John laithrop Motley won hla 
fame as a historian of a Kuropean 
country, l ie  was born In I*orchester. 
Mass , April 15, 1*14, and was gradu 
ated fom Harvard In 1831. He then 
went to Germany to study, and upon 
Ida return to this country studied law 
although literature was more to hU 
taste. He published an American nov 
e| In 1839, hut It attracted little at 
ten I Ion. After a short career at the 
American legation In Russia he re 
turned to America again to serve a 
term In the M assachusetts legislature

After ten years of hard labor, dur 
lug which he returned to Kuro|ie and 
found It necessary to rew rite much of 
that which lie bad already written, he 
published his “History of the Dutch 
Republic" In 1836 and waa Immediate 
ly acclaimed both In America and 
abroad. Along with these llterarv 
honors came a rail to public service, 
and from 1*61 to 1*67 he served as 
American minister to Austria, and 
from 1*69 to 1*70 to  Great Britain 
Motley died In iHvrchester, Kngland 
May 29. 1*77.

A statesm an, a writer, an educator 
and inventor and two historian*—such 
waa the contribution «f Massachusetts 
to the 1930 lla ll o f  Fam e ceremonies 
To make it complete, she also provided 
a great Ju r is t-  Joseph Story. He waa 
horn at Marblehead. Maaa., In 1779. 
Harvard graduated him In 1798 and 
Salem saw him begin practice m  a 
lawyer In 1*01.

He waa elected to congress In 1MM 
and in 1*11 became speaker of the 
bouse. I k s *  afterw ards I'resldent 
Madison ajqtolnted him associate Jus 
tire  of the Supreme Court o f the Unit
ed Stales, and during hi* tong career 
of 34 years on lhat high tribunal be 
assisted In lh *  development o f A met 
Iran constitutional law and la Axing 
th * stain* of the American admiralty, 
patent and equity Jurisprudence. He 
died la ' sm bridg* la 1S4&.

"How about a party for the Every- 
Day Is Nice club this afternoon?"

a s k e d  I ' e t e r
Gimme.

lie  was talking 
to B illie  Brownie. 
They hadn't seen 
each other In a 
long time, so, as 
usual, they hugged 
each other so hard 
that each fell 
down, and all the 
other brownies and 
gnomes laughed 
heurtily.

“W hat sort of 
a party would you 
s u g g e s t ,  I'eter 
Gnome?" asked 
Billie Brownie. 

"W ell, as It’s a 
He Was Talking warm »!»?• ®n<l **>»
to Billie Brownie. w a,er *■ co° l- 1 

think a swimming 
party would be as nice as any."

“ F in e !“ shouted all the brownies 
and gnomes.

“Shall we caH together all the other 
members of the club?” asked Bennie 
Brownie.

“By all means,” said Billie.
“ I'll get Mr. Giant to call out to 

them with hla great and powerful
bugle."

So Bennie Brownie went off to Mr. 
Giant's cave. Mr. Olant was sitting 
hy the door of his cave, fanning him 
eelf with a branch of a pine tree.

“ Hot day," he said.
“Ye», It's a hot day," agreed Ben

nie Brownie.
“It's  nice, though." said Mr. G ian t 

“1 enjoy a hot day when I have the 
cooling breezes of my beautiful pine 
fan.

"T he Fairy Queen gave me that fan 
last Christm as She said to me that 
I wouldn’t be able to use It In the 
winter, of course, but that It would 
be most useful to have when the sum
mer came, and as It was often a good 
plan to think ahead and have things 
ready In plenty of time, she would 
give It to me along with the new win
ter mittens she gave me."

"It'a  a wonderful fan." said Bennie 
Brownie.

“I'll fan you a little,” said Mr. 
Giant.

But as soon as he started to fan 
Bennie Brownie, poor Bennie Brownie 
fell over, for to him It was like a 
great blast of wind.

He was so much sm aller than Mr. 
G ian t

“I'm  so sorry," said Mr. G ia n t "1 
beg your pardon. I do Indeed."

“ No harm done," said Bennie 
Brownie, laughing, and picking him
self up while Mr. Giant put his fan 
away Inside his cave.

“I've com e," said Bennie Brownie, 
"to  Invite you to the swimming party 
o f the Every-Day-Is Nice club.

“And will you call on your power
ful bugle and ask all the other mem
bers?

“It's  to be held this afternoon al 
the lake."

"Good." said Mr. O la n t “I've got 
a handsome new bathing suit, too.”

Mr. Giant railed on hla bugle.
“Come to the swimming party, come 

all, come all. P eter Gnome, president 
of the club. Is giving a swimming 
party. Come to the lake."

And how they all did com e! They 
wasted no time, and many of them 
were there almost before they re 
reived the last words of the Invitation.

Such splashing and such water 
flghta as they had. Such aw-lmmlng 
and diving races, such boat races 
where they all upset.

Such water hall games and tilting 
of canoes, and nil the wonderful wa
ter sport* as they 
all did have.

And Mr. Giant, 
who could stand 
np In the water 
which was well 
above the shoul
ders of every one 
else, lei them all 
climb np on his 
shoulders and dive 
Into the water.

W i t t y  W i t c h  
made on# of the 
best dives of all. 
for she did s per
fe c t  backward dive.

t i e  V V
•lid clap when they f  M  J
saw It. for It wna s *■* — —
surprise too. -Good," Said Mr.

They had thought Giant,
she « as going to 
dive forward, but not a hit of It— 
•he made the finest backward dive 
that waa ever made.

And they all felt cool and happy 
after the gay awlmmlng party !

Claude H. Freese  of Los Angeles, who has become nationally fainoua 
through Ida creation of models of unusual a ircraft, with hla latest Imagina
tive model o f a future air liner. A combination of heavier and llghter-than- 
a ir features, the finished ship, measuring 9t>2 feet In length, would have th ir
teen in W- horse power motors, s  lifting power o f 215 tons and a theoretical 
speed of 150 miles per hour.

ROCKET PLANES MAY 
REACH GREAT SPEED

German Expert Tell* 
Liquid Gas Motors.

of

Dawgersws B ra i l ,
The leseber had been telling her 

• lass about the rhinoceros family 
"Now name some things." she said, 
•that are very dangerous to get near 

to. and that have horns.” 
"A utom obiles!“ promptly answered 

Johnny

A Literary Aspirant 
Margery I reading orwapaper) — 

What's a literary aspirant. I wonder?
Vera (a  little old er)—I ouppoee lt*a 

what an author taken when bn has a
a---- -S- -  h-

Berlin, Germuny.—Dr, Paul Hey- 
landt, one of Germany’s leading hii 
thorltles on the application of liquid 
gases for Industrial purpose*, predicts 
that the time Is not far off when nlr 
planes can be shot thousands of feet 
Into the sky hy menns of s new type 
rocket motor and can reach the Unite? 
S tates from Kurope In from six to 
eight hours.

More than that. Dr. Heylandt says, 
so high will he the speed—between 
360 and 000 miles an hour—o f this 
rocket-propelled plane that the muter* 
can he turned off over Newfoundland 
and the pilot can glide the rest of the 
way to New York.

Dr. Heylandt holds some 300 pat
ents In all parts of the world for proc
esses and apparatus. Interests like 
the German dye trust use his Inven
tions under license snd the Berlin 
Polytechnic has conferred an honor
ary degree upon him In recognition 
of Ills scientific achievements.

Rocket Car Vlswed.
The engineer received I he corre- 

spondent ns the first newspaper man 
to see In action what had been care
fully kept from the public, namely. 
Max Valier'a “ rocket ear."

"My real Interest In Vnller's enr 
Is that It affords a means of testing 
our rocket motor out practically ," 
said Dr. Heylandt. "O ur tests a l
ready have convinced me we have 
solved the problem of combining liquid 
fuel with pure liquid oxygen to 
achieve a continuous recoil propulsive 
power. The next step will he to build 
a rocket motor Into an airplane driven 
by an ordinary motor. We plan that 
this plane shall take off the ground 
with an ordinary motor and then aa It 
reaches high altitudes the operator 
will switch on the rocket motor. After 
this has proved auccessftil the next 
step will he to construct a plane with 
a rocket motor only. Wp plan at prea- 
ent to shoot across the Kngllsh chan 
nel with II ns the first large test."

Liquid Oxygen Motor Used.
In tests with the rocket ear Valler 

has used a liquid oxygen rocket motor 
developed by Dr Heylandt. In the 
front section o f Valter's enr Is a gaso- 
llne tank and behind the driver Is a 
tank of the new liquid oxygen. Both 
nre fed Info a narrow hottleshaped 
tithe In the rear of the car where they 
are Ignited and produce a recoil pro
pelling the car forward. The exploded 
mixture escapes hy a rear aperture 
leaving a long trail o f fire behind, hut 
no smoke.

Power Rockets Work.
Dusseldorf, G e r m a n  y.—Gottlieb 

Kspcnlaiih. German glider enthusiast 
Httalned a speed of 95 miles an hour 
In s tailless airplane driven hy powder 
rockets.

Ills  arrow shat>ed idnrie was loaded 
with three rockets, each horning six 
seconds A» a height o f 63 feet he 
flew over the entire airdrome and 
readied the 93 mile an hour speed 
The rockets developed 660 pounds of 
propulsive power.

Ksponlnuh's project Is different from 
that of Max Valler who developed fio 
miles an hour In a motor car using 
the rocket motor of Dr. 1‘aul Hey 
landt.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {  

Quebec Buys Seaplane 
to Hunt Rum Runners
Montreal.—Owing to the dif

ficulties In coping with the np 
erathins of the Illicit liquor 
trade In the lower 8L Law
rence mu aerial patrol sea pin ne 
with a 300 tulle cruising range 
has been purchased hy the Que
bec liquor commission and put 
Into service. Officers of the 
commission tly with the pilot 
and scour the w aters for boot 
leg purtlea Much of the contra
band Is said to go through the 
French Islands of SL l ie r r e  
and Miquelon.

CHINA GETS WINGS
FOR PEACE, WAR

Nationalist Government I* 
Becoming Air-Minded.

Shanghai.—China la becoming air- 
minded, both for peace and war.

An air line ewtending over w estern 
China through Szechuen province and 
perhaps connecting with Tibet Is on* 
of the Chinese government's m ajor 
projects.

Six airplanes for the line will ba 
purchased with money now being 
sought from the wealthy residents o f 
Szechuen hy the aviation departm ent 
o f the ministry of war. T he sum need
ed is $300,000 gold.

An s ir  line connecting Jap an  with 
Shanghai and Nanking also la to he 
launched by a Japanese firm tinder 
a contract with the national govern
ment,

A China Berlin aviation line to he 
operated Jointly hy the Lufthansa In
terests and the Chinese government Is 
another proposed development. Soviet 
Russia refuses to let the line pass 
over Its territory until "projier repre
sentation" has been made, however.

Meanwhile Chinese military ch iefs 
are realizing the value of a ircraft In 
modern w arfare

In Manchuria Marshal Chang Hspub-
llang la developing a strong air force 
of homhers and aeoutlng planes with 
the aid of_ French Instructors, l ie  
learned big lesson at the time of the 
Russian Invasion of Manchuria, when 
the Soviet air forces hnd things pret
ty mueh their own way.

In China proper, likewise, Gen. 
< 'tilling Knl stick has met with unusual 
success In downing rebellions with 
bombing planes, and this may have 
been a factor In the Manchurian gen
eral's decision to Increase his own air 
armament.

Weather Chart, hy Radi*
Transm ission of weather charts and 

maria to airplanes en m ute by radio 
looms In the nesr future aa a result of 
the snccenafnl. ex|>erln*enl* of the Oer 
man Loft llunan. official* report.

181 Women Are F ile t*
Women pilots lb cosed In the United 

State* total 1*2 California with 4? 
a vlat r ite s  lenda all s ta les  bavins 
supplanted New York, which Is sscnnd 
with 81

New Air Line Open*
Area in West Canada

Edmonton AMierts - tine of the 
most difficult and northernmost of a ir
lines In the world to open an Immense 
trade area from Alberta to the Arctic 
ocean tins lust been established from 
Fort MoMarray. Alberta to Akluvlk, 
on the Arctic ocean

The airline serves a territory rich 
In mineral de|ioalta and abounding In 
fur hearing animals. The Inhabitants 
are few In niiinlier however as onlv 
prospectors and traders live In the 
country

It la hoped hy offbiula of the Cana
dian government that new sein ers  will 
Ire attracted to the territory because 
•if fast transportation afforded by air 
planes to and from the larger settle
ments

Fast ships arm ply up and down the 
Mackenzie river In winter, sktls will 
he attached aa landing genra and In 
aiiinniev pontoon* will ts k *  thetr place

Mall and supplies will he Ira n * 
ported l*ow fare* conatderlng the ex 
petite Of o|>ei sting the a lriln * will lire 
vail Freight and expren* will be 
hauled on • n e t  basts comparable In 
pnaaengei fares.
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T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S Ditching the Intelligentsia

Z ' p s t ' AKCAwGt r o M £ c r  (V
JuCXjE (jLdTTO BRItllAMr man! \ 

AUtOAL* CENTER of INTEREST M 
THESE D ISC U SSES ! -  PWlUOSoPHV 
MS PE T -  8 6  SURE VOUC OU)M 

^COMMENTS AC6NT PETTVoRv 
rClTE l —

WM.-W luDGfc IS
7tv4E guv to avjoid! • nt'D
SHOW ME UP AS A PC AoO • 
HEBE I AM PB6TEND1N THIS 
IOMS-HAiBEO BACLOO-TAU<. 

k IS MW MEAT • AMO I  DON X̂ ' 
. koouT ^ eawS  !

L
' ill  This PRETENJDED 

,WKu0» AMO THIS CAVING ■
/ me so-called AQJS and ouogiR  

<3tvES ME A paim uo the ajeoc! • 
i  don't kmow who moo aBE butL‘MB£AOVroSNEA<OUT»F
 ̂ MOO AQE ! —

POTEB,
ih e q e J

,  AND Tb THINK Moote 
JVB HOST AT THAT DW 
OP BOREDOM! • SHOOTy 
THE FOOR BALU!

T

am’ To Think 
'"moo'c e  Judge 
GIOTTO, THE EM- 

MINENT INTEIUC- 
ToAt! -  Two * 
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l #  by D J  W .l .h  )

I NKZ OONKIJN oat In Hie deep 
chair trying to embroider a pink 
rosebud on a bit o f sheer lawn 
which was Intended for her daugh

ter Beverley's new baby. Hut her 
bunds were so unsteady that she could 
scarcely In.hi the needle. Inez s a t  
greatly agitated. Her plump cheeks 
glowed, her dark eyes sparkled, tier 
gray hair was not so neat as usual. 
And at four o'clock In the afternoon 
■he laid not yet changed from her cot
ton house dress to the dark silk ahe 
always wore.

The most wonderful thing In the 
world had happened. A fter twenty- 
a ll years of quiet wedded life, with 
■tern economy practiced In every de 
partment of her tiny household. Inez 
suddenly found herself In command 
of money. Not Just money money. 
It hat) come about In the most unex
pected way. The small business at 
which lew is had worked so long and 
so hard against such discouraging odds 
had suddenly opened up Into aston
ishing possibilities. It had been of 
so nmeb use In a merger that Lewis 
had been offered a big sum for It. He 
had, of course, sold out, for he was 
fifty-four years old and a hit tired. 
Lewis had never had a vacation In all 
the years he had been struggling and 
planning and he was going to have 
one sow s long vacation full o f rest 
and sight seeing and quiet luxuries. 
Like lew is. Inez had never had a 
vacation. She had been on her Job 
twenty-four hours every day, raising 
babies, keeping house, mingling with 
the neighbors, sewing, cooking, scrub
bing, carrying on s thousand activi
ties. But now she was going to rest, 
see something of the world and have 
a few of the things she had always 
yearned for.

Ju st that morning they had decided 
to go abroad— to Baris. Next day 
Inez went over to lake the finished 
d r e s s  of the (link rosebuds to Beverley.

•'It's settled. We are going to 
Paris," she said.

“Now, mom," Beverley said, “there's 
Just one thing I want you to do. I 
want you to get a real nice dress In, 
Baris— yon’ve never had a real nice 
dress In your whole life. Remember, 
you are a good looking woman yet. 
mom. This Is your wedding trip, the 
one you never had. (let you a Paris 
dress, something different from what 
you’ve ever had or seen here at home 
A dress of the right kind, mom, will 
do more for yon than you can Imagine 
And don’t haggle. Bay a stiff price If 
you have to."

Inez looked at her daughter’s glow
ing, earnest face. Her dark eyes filled 
with tears. Kunity how Beverley hnd 
hit the nnil on the head. Baris meant 
dresses to Inez. Middle-aged as she 
was. she would have been ashamed to 
admit It. but she did want a dress out 
of one of those Baris shops

The Conklins hnd a wonderful time 
abroad. But when It wus over Inez 
was glad to bp on her way back home, 
for they had been away three rnonth- 

The morning a fter they reached 
home Beverley rushed over, trundling 
the baby. Lewis William, In hla rub 
ber-tlred carriage. Bor an hour Inez 
could do nothing hut feast her eyes 
on her first grandchild. Then she 
began to bring forth the gifts she 
had bought for her children and 
friends. Beverley exclaimed over the 
wisdom and love that evidently gov 
erned their selection.

“And now, mom,” Beverley said 
whet] there came R lull In the fnsdn 
atlng review, "I  want to see what you 
got for yourself."

“Well. I tad  to have a pair of 
shoes," Inez said. "And I got me a 
small h a t  And a few underthlngs 
And some stockings -”

"T he dress, mom! Didn’t you get 
the dress?"

“Bev." Inez said, looking flushed 
and guilty, “you will think I’m silly 
But, you know, I Just made tip mv 
mind that I’d have something so dlf 
ferent that everybody’d know It came 
direct from Baris I didn’t care 
whether It was so awful tiecoming. I 
want<*d It—different."

“I understand." said Beverley.
Inez went to her closet and took a 

dress off the hook. When Beverley 
saw It she gave a start and gasp 

" I  told you It would tie different 
said Inez.

It was different No mistake about 
that. It was slinky and Ipnrkly In 
places G reen ! Such a green’ itev 
ertey bit tier lip. Inez looked at her 
w1st fully.

“It’s different, anyway," she re 
pealed.

”1 os." Beverley put her arm about 
her mother. She also made a repetl 
tlon of her words "I understand.” 

Beverley decided to make a party 
for her returned travelers. Inez »«< 
delighted. Thrill upon thrill. Life 
was Interesting. But a fter the parly 
shu and Lewis were going to settle 
■town again. Lewis was going to take 
a Job no use of rusting nut with Idle 
nesa. And she w as going to get busy 
fixing np her home It needed a 
thurough cleaning. They had played 
long enough.

Inea waa going to wear her new 
dress to the party. When folks saw U

they might b« s  bit startled, but they 
certainly would know wbars It cam s 
from without being told. T ake Mia* 
Todd for instance. T hat dresa would 
make her blink. Inez giggled girlishly 
at the thought of making Mlsa Todd 
blink.

That morning ahe went marketing 
as usual with her little  green basket 
on her arm. Oh, but It waa good to 
be wulking the old streets ag a in ! The 
dear shop wludows I Seemed like they 
Imd perked up some In her absence. 
This window o f W erner’s store now— 
ahe stopped to peep in.

Suddenly Inez turned white. She 
turned red. She looked round to see 
If anybody was watching her. Then 
ahe went into the little shop.

That evening Rhe came to the party 
wearing a simple black crepe that 
had been one of her standbys on her 
trip. Everybody auld ahe looked fine. 
She did.

Beverley took her aside.
"M om ! I thought you were going 

to wear your Baris dress. What In 
the world mude you change youruilnd?"

Inez fingered the beads on her 
daughter's white neck. She looked 
almost shy.

“The Joke Is on me, Bev," she said. 
“I—I went Into W erner's this morn
ing and they bad a dress—”

“ Not—"  breathed Beverley.
Inex nodded.
“Yea, It was. The same. Identical," 

she confessed.

Nature Produced Freak
in New Zealand Kiwi

To New Zealand the kiwi Is a sort 
of national mascot. It owes Its selec
tion, apparently, to the fact that It 
la one of the strangest creatures living 
In an area of the world that Is famous 
for curious beasts and birds. Kiwis 
are first cousins to the cross-word 
puzzle emu bird and are relatives of 
the rhen and cassowary.

The kiwi has no wlnga. It cannot 
fly.

When collectors brought the first 
kiwi skin and carcass to Ixindon, 
naturalists doubted there could he such 
a bird. Even today observers describe 
It as a cross between a gourd and a 
football.

The adult kiwi Is about as large as 
a ben, has oversize feet and a long 
Itill. The kiwi, like the 'possum, sleeps 
In daytime rolled up In a hole under 
the roots of a tree. It la also like a 
dog. It ranges through the bush at 
night, sniffing noisily ns It smells tha 
ground for earthworms, and It Is said 
to growl If disturbed during the 
daytime.

Occasionally It emits a penetrating
cry, “kl-I-wl."

While the chief purpose of the long 
hill Is to root out earthworms, some 
writers report that the kiwi also uses 
Its bill as a cane or prop to rest Its 
head and neck when fatigue over
takes It.

When the mother kiwi lays an egg 
or two she Is through. The male kiwi 
must sit on the egg or eggs and hatch 
them.

And such eggs! Naturalists marvel 
that the kiwi, a bird the size of a hen. 
can lay an egg eight Inches long snd 
three Inches w ide; an egg weighing 
one-quarter as much aa the bird her
self.

Rebuking a Skeptic
Cardinal O'Connell of Boston, who 

banned the "Beautiful Isle of Ronn- 
where” as a hymn both “Inane" and 
"trashy.” has a abort way with skep
tics. A skeptic, at a dinner In Boa- 
ton, asked Cardinal O'Connell If he did 
not find in the Bihle many things that 
were difficult to understand.

"T o  be sure I do," the cardinal 
agreed.

The skeptic then asked Mm what 
he did about It.

"My friend," said the famous car
dinal. and he laughed heartily as he 
spoke "my friend, I do Just as I do 
with this excellent trout here on my 
plate When I come to a bone I calmly 
lay It aside and keep on eating the 
delicious trout flesh- 1 let any Idiot 
who wishes to choke himself on the 
bones choke away.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

A t home 
or away

Feea-a-m int la the Ideal summerthu* 
laxative. Pleasant and convenient 
Gentle but thorough In Its action. 
Check summer upsets with Fees-a* 
mint at home or away.

INSIST ON 
T1IK CKNI INB

F e e n a m in t
FOR CONSTIPATION

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply Blue Star Ointment to relurre

Ekm Irritations. Itching Skin or tho Itch 
o f hesemio conditions. Tetter, Ringworm* 
Itching T*»«b. Poisog Oftk and ns nn Aa> 
tiaepttc Dr rating for Old Surra, etc.

A »k  your Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Mosquito Bites
HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
M a w  bark for Sra< boUUlf u l a l M .  RUSm Im .

There Is no e  ld at the end o f tho
rainbow, or 8 per cent when every
body else Is paying 6.

KiSl Rats
y j  Without Poison

i !  Mow t a te rm in a to r  th a t 
W on ’t K iU L iv e s to ck , P o u ltry , 

D o g s , C a ts , o r  even  Baby Chickm
K R O c a n b r  u sed  a b o u t th e  h o m e .b a rn  o r p oul
t ry  yard  v> ” i. a b so lu te  s a fe ty  a a  It con tain *- SAW 
d e a d l y  p c l i a a .  K -R - O  la  m a d e  o f  S q u ill .a s  
reco m m en d ed  by U  S .D rp t ,f A g ricu ltu re .u n d er 
th e  C o n n a h le  p ro ce s s  w h ic h  In s u re *  m a ilm a n s  
s tre n g th  T w o  c a n *  k illed  r 8 ra ta  a t A rk a n s a s  
S t a te  F a r m . H u n d red s  of o th e r  te s t im o n ia ls , 
• eld  o n  • Money -B a o k  C s s n s I M .  
In s is t  o n  K - R - O ,  t h e  o r ig in a l S q u ill e r u r *  
m ln a to r . A ll d ru g g is ts , 7Sc. D a rg e  s i t e  (tong 
t im e s  na m u ch ) $2.00. D ire c t  If d ea ler cannot 
su p p ly  you K R O C o.. S p rin g fie ld , O.

KILLS-RATS-ONLY
H elpful Husband

“W hat's the mutter, Oscar—you 
look terrib le."

“My w ife's on a diet.”—Judge.

FFLGOOD?,
Mast n it men re s ta r t  from  pooreli m . j 
m at ton-constipation o r sem i-const!. i 

pat ion). In testinal poisons sap v ital, 
ity. undermine your health and make 
life  m is e ra b le . T o n ig h t try  If?  — 
N A T U R E 'S  REMEDY -all-vegetable 

correct ir e —not an ordinary laxative.
See how N? will aid In ren toric* your 
apts-tltc an d  r id  you o f  th a t bosvy, 

lossy . 1-optaM feeling.
MiM, *•!«. ».,«l, »-!*)»WW — ,i dram,*, m h tk

riCKL LIKE A MILLION. TAKE

W ay H * Saw  It
She Darling, how could yon live 

without me?
lie—Cheaper!— Answer*.

Making the M arterpiero
Director—Have yon found an un

used title that combines sex and 
scandal?

Author— Yes. sir.
Director—Have yon mBde a Hat of 

nil parties connected with this auper- 
filtnm?

Stenographer— Yes, sir.
D irector—Have you shot the acenea 

n the latest fashion show?
Photographer Yea, sir
D irector—Have you dug op those 

travelogue acenea of Baris and the 
'lews reels showing the hoys march
ing on i  Ifth avenue?

K-'-'per of the records Yea. sir
D irector*— All right. Call the com- 

i.any together and *<-e If anybody ran 
think up a little story to make onn- 
'inuity for tht* stuff Kansu* City 
Star.

W alnut Poison Isolated
Everett K. Davis of the agricultural 

. \|>erimcnt station of the Virginia 
Polytechnic Inntltute at Blacksburg 
hits Isolated the poison of walnut trees 
that keeps the ground under them 
hare of plant life. The cmnhersnme 
name of the substance la penta- 
hydiwty • alpha • naphtha • qulnnne. As 
this chemical term Is unwieldy, Mr. 
I*avla has chosen snot h er-Ju g lon e. 
The botanical name of the walnut Is 
luglana.

Farm ers have known for a long , 
time that the walnut tree polaona 
other plants growing near by. At
tempts to grow alfa lfa , the tomato | 
and the potato In the vicinity of wal- j 
nut treoa (uva been uusuccMsful.

R e w a r d e d !
TH IS  eight year old athlete Is the 

son of Rev. and M rs. C . F . 
Jenkins, Lyndon. Kansas. M rs. Jen 
kins says: “ Bnlh my boys are tho 
very picture of health. W e have been 
tnoip lhan rewarded for our faith in 
California Fig Syrup.

“During babyhood we used Fig 
Syrup with them quite regularly. 
Since they have been older we have 
used it to regulate their bowel* 
dutiog colds or upsets.”

All children love the rich, fruity 
flavor of California Fig Syrup. A 
pure, vegetable product, it does not 
gripe or sicken It always act* gently 
Put thoroughly to eleansc the di
gestive evslcm of bilious, headachy, 
constipated babies or ehildren. Bad 
breath, coated tongue, feverishness, 
disappear with its use. Doctors Say 
it strengthens weak bnwclsl

Look for the name California when 
buying. That marks the genuine.

C A L I  F O R M A .
FIG SYKDP

LAXATIVE-TON IC fm  CMILPWtM

w N U . Oklahoma City, Na. M--1VML

I Hi
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•  saying. All hall." N*> «»u«* hut a are Hits*.- the wea|s>o« of our wxr-
•  j trim  hlstiwtan woultl have rotated, far*** Not thus do the priu*-e* of
♦  In flaw** days when women wore Mils world *-»>uteu. plate ciui<|u*<«t.

♦

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BY OR  J .  K

International Sunday School 

Lesson

Tri-State Fair 
^ ill Be Staged 

All Dressed I p
Amarillo Tin* Amarillo Trl-

*liiit**

TH K  KINKN LOKI> VNI> THK 
( I K t  l T  COMMISSION

Matthew .*8 :1 8 . 16?k

0**1 dan Text : O# ye therefore, and 
make dtaclple* o f all the nation*.

■Matthew 28 tt*.

[a lw d n rtlw t
T h e lesson we studied last week

l.y  i f f  ! • • "  •

' l..i
the crua* never e n d s  the story o f 
the ur*e*i*eI of the •'*■ ai **f *j*m1 I'hl* 
la mie of the splendid things about 
It. I t .  dark, h*»i*elen* Incidents 
alw ays have a bright, le'[<e'ul con- 
elUM*»il The resurrei M*m throws 
h*-k  upon the cruclflxlna a rad 
laiHV that cob* It o f It* horror 
Mint transform** the cross Into n 
symbol 
Kina over 
Mfe over

The Ke*urre* t ion
••It was Ma. knea* o f dea(*alr for 

fhe disciples The M aster had In- 
d.ast raised L am m * from the ilead. 
but m>* the grave held Jesu s him 
aelf font With him they bad hur
led all their hope-* No conspiracy 
on the part !»f th****e dejected ills 
rlplea to revive C hristianity with 
the annouimement that Jesu s ***** 
alive though he wat* not. U Incon
ceivable I f  It he said th at the 
women imagined that thev i.ad seen 
asig.-ls an*! Jeau*. and so restor-

♦  ■ not held In the honor as *hey are for they rely «n monster rm>»
♦  now In Christian lands, how the lroiis-lad*. amt engine* of denth
♦  Lord showed him self tlrat to a dealing power Yet what are these
+ wouuui A falae historian would tint proof* of their weakness? Had
+ have told how the risen Saviour they a ll power In themselves they

NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  showed himself to the HMtihedrln would not peed su< h Instrument*
and IMIate to confound them, or j Only he who has all (sever can ■ S tate  Kx|a»dti«n will he hehl thla j

strength—a tine exam ple of the to the chief o f the apoatlua, IV ter w**rk his bidding by a word and year Heptamber 22 to 27 ladtt-
uaelesaneaa *»f worry. They d id ! and Jam es and John. j dispense with all force but t h a t > give In “dreaneil up” MUrroundings.
not kn*»w alsnii the sealing <‘f the Tlie Ke|torl b> the Guard. of love.” C II Spurgeon * Btw ivn thirty and thlrty-Hve
tomt* ami the Komuu guur*l la Matthew Interrupt* Id* uarra ; I thousand ilollars w ill t o  s |»m*  Im-

d m*t hMve five at thl* jiolut to relate the re -j Tea* mug H im . (proving end beautifying the liome
l»*rt of C h rista  resurr** tion made leachlug them to obserte all | of the TV I S ta te  fa ir before the

left of the main entrance Although T hl* number will Is* greatly lu
tin' goo la sm all In cooiparlaon | creams) by fair time. T he oounty 
with others. It Is a now attra*si<« has *i*-uf $4300 on Improvement*
»nd ■'onhiln.* 40 cr 30 animals. | of the xno

front o t  It. or they coul 
ittempte<l their erraud a t all

He is  Risen. As He Said. to the chief prisets hv the Roman
••He i* not h e re "  He waa In guard, the dismayed meeting < * f j ^

things whatsoever I txuuiuand.sl exposition open# In Bepteails-r. Tin*
“We men are. at our t*-*t.

the world, blit not in the grave the Sanhedrin, and their bribing | ^ a y a  learning, always revising,
••for he la risen, even as he paid." the soldier* to n.y that while they | g re e tin g , supplementing what we
T h e s e  women had W n  with Christ .th e  soldiers! *le,»t. the d isc ip le*; have learned hereto f. w e; never
throughout hta ministry Probably [ a me a.nl stole the tssly o f Jeaua. " " ™ U ™ * * * * *
eacti of them ha*l heard him pro- a f»l*eb«*od repeated by the Je w * , '.T “ ,1 subject* »hl«-h deeply In te '- 

se.r WO..... *w -  * ~ » .  phe**4..g that he w.s.Ul rise fr**m even to th l. day T h e  Sanhedrin j * ^  «•-- wlth.mt feeling th at we. or
is tf It ended the story. But Mm dead <m the third .lay T his U agre^ l to protect the aokller* if others, will tro .e  short..m .lngs or

the most stupendous announcement P ilate  should threaten to ,-.n lsh  « a g * e r n t t « , *  or elem ent. **f para
ever made more wonderful even them for It wa* death for a sen- ,,‘n[ o r falaebo-xl, In what we a a r
tlmt the angels proclamation of t h e i lu e l  to sleep ,*n d u ty ; hut It t .  »*»r I*ord is haunted by no .u ch  
birth Of Jesu s at Bethlehem  I t ! inotMxwdtable In the flrat place that j »PPtwhenal°n a» thl*. He U cou 
is the maat blessed for tu«. takiug the soldier* would be asleep, and h*lcnt tbat what he h a . taught bla
awav the fear of death forever In the se.-o.ui |*la<-e that the dls- |diwtples will hold g*Hsl for all
It placed the erowu *>f triumph . iples would have taken such a ! ,llu*‘ : f“ r all ru. e .  am! chaaea of
.m the lib* of the Saviour ' «'*«.*- step  We kiu*w that they were hon ' ■  * ° r Characters tn**od. o f 
see the place where the U*r*l lay "  est men They .lie.l for their fa ith  Uunwht. nw.ral and InteUe* tual at

work is under way. Construction 
of an autia.ioldle building, the first 
|M>riuanent structure to  la* erected 
—w ill be th e  biggest Item o f cost 
but will ts- sm aller lluin <*ther pro 
Jects in a.lillng to the a|*|s*arauce 
of the grounds.

C attle  and hog barns are  being
enlarged msl Improved a t u .\*at
o f SlioOO. ( If no little  Interest la 
tlie new Potter isMiuty «no Jurt

ipmiBigpiimiimiiimMiiwiiiiMiiiMî iiipjikiiiiHiiiiiipiipHipiHipî iniiiillliiiSWM

ID .......ns .* «  •* ^s. -he place where Me- lo rd  . died for their faith " “•'•ani. morn, .ml n.. . e  iua. a .-  _  _ _  W M  •  W

he 's l l . l^ M y  U ,M * shall not pasa I .  J \ / t  ^  _  L  *  _
ver e a rth s  slnM nesa of .sm vin.Jng that  the stone r*.ll.st turn Me.........  die for the sake ’ » l'<»• 1 ha ' ^  K , f t  F I  I I O  C

, “~ ,T* ! f e a r L . l J ^ b l d s  ‘ ,d . tract. I  I  1 C  IV  I f i C A l l U  l l U l l L f l C O.am*- net* running .-n'er*s| M.e ha-.* *• ompllsli.sl 
tomh. they were p .w erfully  lm- “ We are not to  think o f the ,h '* ‘W1t''m « He relIgna. a H k i - h « *
presw*.! by Me* sight o f  the grave la.isPs resurre*tk»n as a ...ere ap- ro,,'fal *"*• th s B,e 

l*Shs 1„ which the tssly o f Je m s  pendi, our religion It la a h*  '*  t h .  authortty
o f the <-**m mi salon which he glvea 
us to t e a * 'h —Dean II. 1*. IJddon.

had t****n wraptgwd. and eojss la l- , p.tulam ental t«.rt o f our Chrtw 
ly by the hea.lbands, lying there U nity. We are Justified In tieliev- j
rolle*! up tn the «ha-pe o f the tng In Christ as our I**r.l **nly by , ^  TRTith You \lway*. 
Lord's h*w*t. like a .-hrysalt* shell j rbe *s*n.|*l*-ted fact «*f his resur ( “^nd. U>. I am with you alw ays." 
fr.itu whl«h rbe butterfly ha* re* tton ' — Rev D W. France* I* ; I jie r a l ly  all the .lays, dark days, 
einerge*l (Jo h n  2 0 :IA i t.n Ye, Therefore. ^bright days, busy days, restful

Appearance of the Riseti la»rd Re.sn.se I have authortty. there- days, "a lt the way my Saviour
lend, m e." And notice the verb 
“ I am .” To Christ, the la*rd of 
eternity, all time Is one and prea- 
c ir  The name of Christ, a *  o f

‘*I3ie New Testam ent la an e f - . ^ I|w j ,^>uimand you to go forth
fei-t. the cause of w-htoh lies In r „ „ „ ^  j  wm ,Mn|»-w<-r you. there- 
the fa**t o f the risen C hrist I f  ^o lt*s-ause there 1* oo *»tber

ed the h*»pes **f the disciple*, tt J*au » t 'h rlst had remained hurie*i , wa y ^  ̂ ,-r the gospel to a ll the
1* to he observed that the ll#.-iple* ; In the tomh. the story o f  h i* w„ r |,| therefore g*> I t  la to  t*e ; th*- Jhither la “I A m ” Item .sober
dl*l not l*elieve the w-s.o-ti I f  it ( Ilfs* as rsww'rded In the New T -sta - (hat ttie tlr*t two le tte r ,  of | his great saying. Before Abraham
he said that the narrative* are  con- meut w*>uld l\ave <lout*tie** been sja-ll g o ' The iw*»v*l** will was b**rn, I a m "  ( J hn 8:.V<) “So
fthSIng. one must reu»**nit>.-r that burled with him The -teath o f ^  oome to C h rist? Then tt 1* **ur sh ill we ever Is* with the le rd . ’
th is shows Independence In the Christ shattered the faith  o f the business to go to  then, with C hrist. ] ( I  Tt.es. 4 :1 7 ) "Kven unto the end j
t*wtn»ony. In simple truth, no disciples. T h l* ta evident fr-mi . x n d  make dlwiplea o f a ll th e *o f  the w orld." The margin read*,
theory h a . yet been a.lvaw ed th a t a «tu*lv o f the eoadnrt of the  <tl» .rations." t 'h r ls t said he was sent |' 'The *s>nsun.matlou o f the age,”
hanm mii***** with Me* fact of the [ -iplts* betwo-ti the death and Mp- only to the lost shy**p o f the* h*u.se j the close o f thl* world age. The
nevlva i lead C hristianity «av* | pearan. •• o- i hrist. It t* a uues ^ but he sends hla diadple# coming o f  the Hol.v Spirit, and his

WK CAN SELL YOU SOME OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE RANCHES
SMALL OR LARGE 

AI.SO GOOD ( HEAP FARM LAND.

STEWART J. J. HORTON
Mosquero, New Mexico Friona, Texas

the fact o f the IwaurrecMon o f j tlon as to whether we should liave t,» #11 the loat slieep. o f all lands 
Ohrist. The diw lples say J*s*u .." heard anything more about them. aI1(j  p a ces  "T he m e t h*si by which 
- -Prof A T  Robertson j or any further messages fr.un their Jesu s  prop.***-* to sutslue all things

There Was a (ireat Karthauwhe. " l* 1 D,>f H**m C h rl.f a;v unto*him self app-ars to Is* utterly
"Ami behold there was a great ! t—**»rest to them and rewuartfated ma.le.|uate. T o  fea« h, to make dla- 

eai lIn ju ak e"  Matthew Is g.dng ,h^lr Ipl*-,. a m, to Instruct them fur-
h s .-k s ir .t  i 1 - this verae “And be!. I ' . “>u* met th em .lth er iii 'in- fa ith !  Oood M aster,
♦*«• the earthquake evhlently f.sdc 
place before the arriv al of the 
women at the tomh, which was at (I 
the break of dawn For an angel 11 
of the Ia>ni descended fr*sn os.v- 
et. “ I f  ever thewe .s-U*stia! tieing*1 |
•-•me to earth. It w<«.ld tie to a t 
tend the birth and the resi.rre. tl*a. 
o t th e  Aon o f Gad. "Amt eatue and 
rotted away the st.oie " The w.anen | 
aa they approached the t.«uh were j 
w orrying atsmt the great stone J 
th a t closed the entram e, and how 
1f .siuM tie ro*ived by their feeble ,

ismstant abiding with Chrlsllaus. I 
Is the fulfilm ent of this great | 
promise. ’"This last and wonder
ful world In Matthew la a worthy 
close fo r any Issik, for any enreef, 
even for the life  of Je a u . the Bon 
o f Mod."— Prof A. T . Kots*rta«*u.

I Cannot Praise 
This Konjola J 

Too Strongly*
Snys Wichita Lady Suffered 

for Twelve Years from 
Stomach Trouble.

GOODYEAR TIRES
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON 

ANY OTHER KIND
‘ The Only Tire Fact You Need to Know”

NOTE TH ESE PRICES AND PROFIT TH EREBY
29x4 50. Standard .........................................  $8 40
29x4 50, Pathfinder ..................................  $658
30x4 50, Standard ..................................  $8 75
30x4 50. Pathfinder ..................... ............  $6 65
29x4 40, Speedway ....................................... $5.25
30x4.50 8peedway .........................................  $5.95

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

Corner Filling Station

THE CASE ONE WAY 
AND TRACTOR

Tlie CASE ONE-WAY is outstanding in performance. It does the work bet
ter, easier, quicker—through dry ground or wet it goes doggedly onward.

THE CASE TRACTOR

Does the work—admire its power, its speed, its ease of performance.
Big Enameled Diah Pan, o n ly ...................................................89c
Straw Hata, up f ro m ....................................................................19c
Water Bage ...............................................................................  $1.10

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
“ YOUR STORE—USE IT ”

mvm' f mYmTmvm' f mAmAmkmAmkmAwm
◄ <

*'I cannot praise this Konjola 
loo ■vtrongly, lieoauso I tried many 
*a.her medicine* amt treatm ent*, hut 
mine gave the rem arkable relief 
th at K on loin d id " wit* I Mr* llelfc. 
Hettle. t71!» Mildred Avenue Wioh 
Ha. " I  Ju«t had to force m vw lf to 
•wt, and nearly everything I ate 
Made me .i<-k I had cramping 
Ih Hm In my st<m«a*-h amt bow
e l .  until t could tmrdly en*lurv* 
them, and I .Imply felt miserable 
wit fhe  time

“ Finally I derided to put Konjola 
to the test T hat proved to ts* a 
wise decision lllght from the start 
1 noticed Improvement I now 
have a much Is-tter Hpis»tlte. ami 
m eal* are a pleasure a* food di
gests with-oil i*iine or misery tn 
my stom ach My Iwnvel. are fnne 
Honing a* they should .n*l It le 
certa in ly  a relief to be rid of that 
tired , wortism f feeling I glndty 
Indorse th is splendid meill. lne rlMt 
rewtored my health ."

Konjola has hersane' rhe most 
ta lk c i  m*"li. Ine tn Anieri*-. he 
.n o se  It m ak e. * * * l  And Konjola 
Uiakea g»**1 In fhe ro*s*t sfidthorri 
cases when given a fa ir  frh .l and 
from  a lt  to eight bottles are used

K onjola la sold Hi Friona by the 
Ully Itrua S to re  and by all the 
heat druggists In all town* through- 
ot it  thla en tire  faction

THE SANTA FE 
GRAIN COMPANY

OF FRIONA. TEXAS

Annotin. » to the farmers in this section that we are cquip|M‘ii to haiulla 
your grain iwtter than ever before.

Our new elevator ha. the fa.test machinery that eoul.I be installed. We 
have new scales installed for the old elevator, making

Two Fast Elevators to Ser\e You
By selling your gram to the Santa Fe Grain Company you know the 

treatment you are going to g*-t Our price* will always be at the top of 
the market, and

Wr %ant ^our Business

The Santa Fe 
Grain Company

(irain—(!oal—Fml—Set*<ls
B E T TE R  SERVICE COI RTEO l M TREATMENT ACCl RATE W'KIOHTS
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Dawn and Black Elevators
Now open to buy your ^rain. As soon as tlie 
rush is over we will be "lad to store "rain at 
lowest rates. We advise that wet "rain be piled 
on the "round as it w ill dry quickly and "et in 
eondition for the market. We are loadin"

c*

agents for heat Growers and invite their 
members to load through us.
35,000 bushel eapaeity at Dawn and 30,000 at 
Blaek. ()ur motto is: ‘You Don't Have to Wait.'

Farmers Associated 
Elevators, Inc.

FORMERLY BLACK ELEVATOR COMPANY 
F H. OBKRTIIIER. General Manager. T. I* WELCH. Illark Mfc*g«r

K. B. BLACK, P real dent.

A M  A M  A
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